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SUBJECT:

CHA¡R ANÐ IUIEMBERS
BUILT AND NATURAI. ENVNR.ONMENT COMMITTEE

Page #

DAVID AITLES
MANAGING DIRECTOR OF

DEVELOPMENT APPROVA¡.S tsUSINESS UNIT
D.N, STANLAKE

DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENT PLANNING

That, on the recommendation of the Managing Director of Developmênt Approvals Business
Unit and Director of Development Planning, the following actions be taken with respect to the
application submitted by Sifton Properties Limited relating to the properties located at 2178 &
2270 Highbury Avenue North:

(a) the request to amend the Official Plan to change the designation of the subject property
from "Urban Reserve, Community Growth" and "Agriculture" to "Low Density Residential"
and to move the Urban Growth Boundary to include a small portion of the lands within
the Urban Growth Area BE REFUSED for the following reasons:

u Expansion of the Urban Growth Boundary is not perrnitted outside of
comprehensive review of the Official Plan;

" lt is not consistent with the Provincial Policy Statement;

' lt is not consistent with the policies of the Official Plan;

(b) the request to amend Zoning By-law No. Z.-1 to change the zoning of the subject
property from a Open Space (OS5) Zone which permits conservation lands and
conservation works and a Residential R1 (R1-4) Zone which permits to a Residential R6
Special Provision (R6-2( )) Zone to permit cluster housing in the form of single
detached dwellings at a maximum density of 15 units per hectare and a maximum height
of 10.5 metres with a special provision to permit a reduced interior side yard of 1.2
metres and reduced density of 15 units per hectare, and an Open Space Special
Provision (OS1(-)) Zone to permit a public park/trail corridor extension with a special
provision for 0 metre lot frontage onto a public road and reduced lot area of 1600 square
metres BE REFUSED forthe following reasons:

o ls not consistent with the Provincial Policy Statement;
e lt does not conform with the policies of the Official Plan;

" The requested zone would not appropriately implement the proposed lot
structure of the associated draft plan submitted by the applicant;

' lt does not maintain the natural heritage linkage to the wetland;

(c) the Built and Natural Environment Committee CONDUGT a public meeting on behalf of
the ApprovalAuthority and REPORT TO the ApprovalAuthority the issues, if any, raised
at the public meeting with respect to the application for draft plarr of vacant land
condominium relating to the property located al2270 Highbury Avenue North.

(d) Council REQUESTS staff to review the ESA designation of Block 60, Registered Plan
33M-601 in the upcoming Official Plan update commenting in 2011.

File number:39CD-l 0 5ß\AZ-T 843
Nancy Fasato

APPLICATION BY: SIFTON PROPERTIES LIMITED
PORTION OF 2178 & 227CI I-IIGHBURY AVENUE NORTH

PUBLIC PARTIC¡PATION MEETING ON
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 2011 AT g:15 PM

RECOMMENDATION
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0-65271Ø-6235/0-6207 - Kilally North Area Plan and adoption of Official Plan amendments -
Council resolution on November 3, 2003

39T-015091O2.-6207 - Pittao Subdivision - Council resolution on November 24,2003

Agenda ltem #iln
PREVIOUS REPORTS PER.TINENT TO THIS MATTER

Page #

The recommended action would refuse the application's necessary for a 14 unit vacant land
condominium north of Frivet Place.

FI.'RPOSE AND EFFECT OF RECOMMENDED ACT¡ON

File number:39GD-1 05131 AZ-Z 843
Nancy Fasato

1.
2.
3.

4.

The proposed application is not consistent with the Provincial Policy Statement.
The proposed application is not consistent with the policies of the Official Plan.
The requested zone would not appropriately implement the proposed lot structure of the
associated draft plan submitted by the applicant.
The proposed development does not maintain the natural heritage linkage to the
wetland.

Date Application Accepted: November 1 1,
2010

RATIONALE

REQUESTED ACT¡ON: Official Plan, zoning by-law amendment and application for draft plan
of condominium to create a 14lol vacant land condominium.

SITE GI{ARACTERISTIGS :

' Current l-and Use - vacant
. Fnontage -24.77 m (Privet Place)

" Depth - varies - approx. 38-70 m

" Anea - 1.568 ha
o Sl'¡ape - irregular

BACKGROUND

SURROU$,¡ÐING LAND I.JSES:

e

6

o

o

Nonth - Stoney Creek, wetland
So¡.¡th - open space (wetland), single detached residential, gravel pit
East - agriculture

Agent: Maureen Zunti, Sifton Propedies
Limited

West - open space

OFFIGïAL PLAN DES¡GNATION: (refer to map on Þa

. Urban Reserve, Communitv Growth. Aqricultural. and
EXISTING ZONING: (refer to map on

ace (OS5) Zone



PROJECT LOCATION: e:\planning\projects\p-officialplan\workconsol0O\excerpts\mxd_templates\scheduìeA_NEW b&w Bxj 4.rnxd





Annexation & Kilallv North Area Plan
The subject lands were annexed into the City of London in 1993. ln late 1999 Knutson
Planning lnc. commenced a privately-initiated Planning Study for the lands bounded by the
Urban Growth Boundary, the North Branch of the Thames River and Highbury Avenue Ëast.
The area described as the Kilally North Area Plan contained 125 ha (309 ac) of land. The
background information provided by the consultant included background studies on
Heritage and Archaeological resources, Slope Assessment, Sanitary Servicing, Master
Drainage Plan and Transportation networks. This background information was used in the
preparation of a Land Needs Requirements Study and a Community Facilities Study, and
culminated in a preparation of a preferred Land Use Plan by the consultant. No further
action was taken at that time.

The Cíty of London undertook completion of the Kilally North Community Planning Study in
the fall of 2003. The recommended land use plan proposed the developable portion of the
subject lands be used for a mix of low and medium density residential. Lands along Stoney
Creek and the unevaluated wetland were planned to be open space Notice of the Area
Study was sent to all affected and surrounding property owners. On November 3, 2003 City
Council approved portions of the Area Plan and adopted the corresponding Official Plan
Amendment. This site was not included as part of the Area Plan, and therefore remained
Open Space and Urban Reserve, Community Growth.

Draft Plan of Subdivision - Pittao
The subject lands are just north of a large plan of subdivision application which was
originally submitted by Pittao Construction Limited in 2001. The original submitted plan
contained 130 single detached dwelling lots, 1 medium density residential block, 1 medium
density residential/institution block (subject lands) and several open space, stormwater
management, road widening and reserve blocks.

At the time the background studies were submitted for the draft plan of subdivision application,
there was a difference of opinion regarding the classifÌcation of a vegetation patch (02022)
within the Pittao lands. The consultants on behalf of Pittao recommended that the
Environmental Review designation be removed from this patch as it did not receive an
ecologically significant ranking. The City's Parks Planning and Design Division reviewed the
information and noted that the patch is part of the Fanshawe Wetland and as such should be
designated as an Environmentally Significant Area (ËSA). As part of the evaluation one
alternative considered was to protect the wetland and a natural heritage corridor between the
Stoney Creek and the wetland.

ln consultation with the Ministry of Natural Resources (MNR) and the tVlinistry of Municipal
Affairs and Housing (MMAH), an agreement was reached whereby the wetland on the Pittao
property would remain as an unevaluated wetland on the understanding the wetland would be
protected via both an Open Space land use designation on Schedule "4" and by zoning the
block as open space OS5. The end result was the wetland remained unevaluated þut was
designated and zoned as Open Space and conveyed to the City. The wetland block includes a
120 metre connection to Stoney Creek and the subdivision has built to the established limits.

ln 2006 Sifton Properties Limited acquired the unregistered portions of the Pittao
subdivision (39T-01509) and numerous registered lots in 33M-S48.

Sometime between the 2007 Official Plan Schedule B update and the adoption of
Schedules 81 and 82 by the Ministry in December, 2009, the "ESA" designation for the
unevaluated wetland patch was inadvertently taken off of patch 02022 (Block 60, Plan 33M-
601), but still remains designated Open Space on Schedule A and zoned Open Space OS5
in By-law Z.-1. lt is recommended that the ESA patch be reapplied to Schedule 81 to
reflect the significance of the patch. This can be done through the next Official Plan review.

6
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Through the Annexed Area Zoning By-law amendment, Iands between the pittao subdivision to
the south and Stoney Creek to the north were zoned Open Space (OS5) to reflect their
significance as part of the Fanshawe Wefland CompleVcorridbr.

It should be noted that proper public notice was given through each of these processes for this
portion of land (which was not within the pittao Subdivision).

Agenda ltem #

nn

* PLEASE NOTE: connments have been summarized tn this report. The full conrrnents are
available ¡.¡nder Appendix "4" of this report.

Page #

" Since a portion of the site is outside of the Urban Growth Boundary, and due to
outstanding issues which will need to þe addressed at site plan, a holdiñg provision to
address servicing and access concerns is recommended.

' The municipal pathway will need dedication of lands or easement and appropriate
surveys.

' A water, sanitary and stormwater management report are all required to ensure
appropriate servicing for the site.

" Easements will be_required for the stormwater outlet, whether public or private. This may
also require an MOE certificate.

" Overland flow routes and erosion are to be addressed to ensure not impact on adjacent
lands.

' Further discussion on stormwater would be of benefit.

Parks Flanninq & Desiqn - bv memo (Januaru 21. 20'l jl

" Do not support the proposed development application because it will not be consistent
with the Provincial Policy Statement (2005) or the City of London Environmental policies
for protection of the Natural Heritage resources present on the subject property.o The entire site is already zoned-OS5 through the previous develojment frocess, in
recognition of.the e-cological importance of the wetland, the adjacent landb providing
supportive and specialised habitat, as well as linkage to the smallér wetland to the southl

' A. report to Council is required to assess whether ttre City should acquire these lands.. The three important Natural Heritage features present oñ ttris site are
1) A Provincially Significant Wetland (as part of the Fanshawe Weiland

Cqmple{ESA) - There is no clear discernible boundary between wetland and
upland. The boundary was determined based on subile differences in some
species distributions augmented by soil pits. The wetland boundary has been
confirmed by the MNR

2) Habitat for Threatened species - The Least Bittern was observed and
recorded as breeding in the marsh communities of the wetland.

3) Signìficant Wildlife Habitat - The EfS did not evaluate the significance of
wildlife habitat in accordance with provlncial policy.

" The Assessment of Potential lmpacts does not include a net effects assessment in table
format which is a requirement of a complete ElS. Since the EIS has not evaluated
Significant Wildlife Habitat, the impact assessment has not considered the impact of the
development o_n the adjacent lands to the wetland. The adjacent lands include a
distance o'f 120 m from the wetland boundary, which would overlap with the adjacent
lands for the small wetland patch.

' The EIS proposes a 30 m buffer to protect the features and functions of the Fanshawe
Wetlands. This is a minimum buffer recommended for protection of some weiland
functions. The 30 m buffer will not protect the adjacent lánds to the wetland that are
important significant wildlife habitat in their own right, and that are necessary to protect
the area sensitive species-at-risk, Least Bittern.

' lntroduction of the proposed development will fragment the connection between the
isolated wetland and wetlands along Sioney Creek iesulting in loss of function; result in
loss of significant wildlife habitat þresent in the thickeUrñeadow area; and introduce
human related disturbances in close proximity to the habitat of a threatened species.. Other construction related impacts that will resutt in loss of habitat and/or impacts to
significant features and functions include the requirement for a new storm ouilet to

7
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Nancy Fasato

Stoney Creek to accommodate the storm water from the developed site; introduction of
over 1 m of fill in order to facilitate construction; dewatering due to the proximity of the
groundwater to construction; and the need for perimeter drains around basementð.u On the basis of these conclusions, Parks Planning & Design recommends that this
development proposal not be supporled.

Farks Planninø - Additional comrnents- bv ¡nemo (April 1A,20'l'll

6 Thrqygh the planning for the original Pittao subdivision, now owned by Sifton, the
significance of the existing physical linkage between the retained weiland ãrea and the
rest of the Stoney Creek Wetland Complex was assessed and it was determined that the
physical linkage should be retained at the east end of the site and the westerly link could
be abandoned. This conclusion was accepted by the City and the linkage established
and zoned OS5.

' The previous EIS and planning report were very clear about the establishment and
protection of the easterly linkage.

" On the basis of the planning rationale and EIS conclusion for retention of the easterly
linkage - which permitted the original subdivision to proceed, and the full review of thé
latest EIS update, Parks Planning & Design recommends that this development proposal
not be supported.

Agenda ltem # Page #

u Do not support the proposal for the following reasons:
o ii threatens the integrity of the wetland by reducing the natural system to a

fragmented system of isolated components;
o the proposed development should not cross the existing urban boundary;o the proposed development should not encroach into the 30m wetlãnd buffer

setback zone;
o the EIS report does not show how there will be adequate protection for the long-

term sustainability and provision of natural system requirements between ttre
PSW and the Q2022 Wetland Patch;

o priority bird species habitat is located in the area;
o the wetland boundary is noi adequately defined and mapped (with confirmation

from the MNR);
o a full season inventory of flora and fauna was not done; ando the hydrological function impacts of this proposed development are not

adequately explained or reviewed.

Ministrv of N|unícipal Affairs and lTousing - bv letter (.januaru 17, Z0'lil

Ministrv of Natural Resources:

1. Aggregate Pit

" New development should generally be excluded from areas within 150 metres for the
extraction area of an existing aggregate pit, and if not, a noise impact assessment be
conducted for locations within 300 metres of the extraction area, to ensure that potential
noise impacts are addressed. ln absence of any justification, MNR staff suggest the
developer should provide a rationa[ as to why a reduce setback of 150 metres of the
extraction area of the existing pit should be considered.n MNR recommends that the noise and dust studies are peer reviewed, if the city does not
have in house expertise.

2. Provincially Significant Wetlandse MNR recommends that all water from the devefopment be directed away from the
wetland, preferably into a storm water management pond.

" The wetland polygon to the south of the proposed development (patch 02022) is part of
the Provincially Significant Fanshawe Ridge Wetland. The wetland evaluation took place
in 2009. [\INR notes that the field work for the EIS was completed in 2008 and the
evaluation took place in 2009, however the report was not submitted until 2010 and
therefore this EIS should be referring to patch 02022 as part of the PSW, and discussing
it the mitigation and conclusions as such.

I
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. 19 the report stating that there are no linkages between the two weilands or is it stating
that there is no linkage between the two wetlands on the subject lands?

3. Terrestrial and species linkage
. o The EIS does not reference the appropriate ppS sections (2.1).

" MNR recommends additional information be provided on'the Least Bittern (species at
risk).

" Ïhe EIS indicates there are alternative areas the fauna could be travelling to, such as
ponds associated within_the aggregate pits and one pond to the south in thé agricultural
field. Relying on these features to supply alternative habitats for the longterri is short
sighted; as the aggreg_ate pit ponds are not permanent features and the oñe pond to the
south appears to be filled in for the development.

" The EIS also indicates snapping turtles nest in exposed soils, yet no indication as to
where the snapping turtles in the future.

" The EtS for the Fanshawe Ridge Phase 4 condominium should consider and address all
four categories of significant wildlife habitat. Section 9 of the Natural Heritage Reference
Manual (second edition), provides guidance on signíficant wildlfe habitat.

Ministrv of MunicipalAffairs and Housinq:

n ln accordance with Section 1.1.3.9 of the PPS, a comprehensive review must be
undeftaken to address any change to the area of setilement boundary.o The City's recent 5-year update (OPA 438) indicated no additional neêd for lands.o ln accordance with Bilt 26, the Strong Communities Act, there are no appeat rights for
proponent driven requests to establish, expand or alter the area of settlemént bou-ndary.

Agenda ltem # Page #

" A number of significant issues and clarifications were noted, therefore, given the
outstanding concerns pertaining to the EIS and the SWM report, the UTRCA ié not in a
position to provide conditions of draft plan approval at this time. We recommend that the
application be deferred to provide the applicant with an opportunity to address the
Authority's concerns.
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PUB¡.IC
LIAISONI:
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Natune of l-iaison: The purpose and effect of this application is to consider a proposed draft
plan of vacant land condominium on 2270 Highbury Avenue North. The plan consists of 14
residential units on a private road, with access from Privet Place. An Official Plan and zoning
by-law amendment is also required. Consideration of a request to approve a vacant land plan
of condominium consisting of 14 detached dwelling units, and a common element for the
internal driveway and services. Vacant land condominiums include units and common
elements. The "unit' is a parcel of land on which a building or structure will be constructed.
When a vacant land condominium is registered, each unit may be sold to a future homeowner
either before or after the home is constructed on the unit. Planning Committee will be
considering the implications of dividing the land into units and common elements as shown
on the attached draft plan. The Site Plan application associated with the proposal is also
currently under review. Possible Amendment to the Official Plan to change the designation
from "Urban Reserve, Community Growth" and "Agriculture" to "Low Density Residential" and
to move the Urban Growth Boundary to include a small portion of these lands to allow the
development of the lands for a 14 unit vacant land condominium. Possible Amendment to
Zoning By-law Z.-1 to change the zoning from an Open Space (OS5) Zone and a Residential
R1 (R1-4) Zone to a Residential R6 Special Provision (R6-2(_)) Zone to permit cluster
housing in the form of single detached dwellings at a maximum density of 15 units per
hectare and a maximum height of 10.5 metres with a special provisÍon to permit a reduced
interior side yard o'f 1.2 metres and reduced density of 15 units per hectare, and an Open
Space Special Provision (OS1L)) Zone to permit a public park/trail corridor extension with a
special provision for 0 metre lot frontage onto a public road and reduced lot area of 1600

nn
On November 26,2010, notice of application was sent to
31 residents within 120 m of the application. Living in the
City notice was published on November 27,2010.

Page #
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uare metres.

Responses: Overall, the neighbourhood response was in opposition to the proposal. Their
main issues were:

o Never any indication to residents that there may be development in this location

" Paid a lot premium to back onto Open Spaceo Safety concerns over increase in traffic

' Development within 30m of wetland boundary?

" Roads in the area are too narrow for two way traffic

' Will affect and endanger wildlife and habitat in the area

" Fill concerns - land will need to be significantly raised, repercussions on neighbouring
properties

4 replies
received, (4
objections to the

Subiect Site & Applicatio¡r
The subject site is located on a portion of 2270 Highbury Avenue North and small portion of
2178 Highbury Avenue North, just north of Privet Place (see location map). The site is east
of Highbury Avenue North and north of Fanshawe Park Road East and is approximately
1.58 hectares in size.

The applicant is proposing the following:

u An Official PIan amendment to change the designation of the lands from "Urban
Reserve, Community Growth" and "Agriculture" to "Low Density Residential" and to
i^nove the Urban Growth Boundary to include a portion of lands within the urban
growth area;

. A zoning by-law amendment to change the zoning from an Open Space (OS5) Zone
and a Residential R1 (R1-4) Zone to a Residential R6 Special Provision (R6-2( ))
Zone to permit cluster housing in the form of single detached dwellings at a

12
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maximum density of 15 units per hectare and a maximum height of 10.5 metres with
a special provision to permit a reduced interior side yard of 1.2 metres and reduced
density of 15 units per hectare, and an Open Space Special Provision (OS1( )) Zone
to permit a public trail corridor extension with a special provision for 0 metre lot
frontage onto a public road and reduced lot area of 1600 square metres;. A vacant land condominium which would consists of 14 units (i.e. - lots) for
detached dwellings served by a private street connecting to Privet Place.

The subject site currently consists of various types of vegetation due to its proximity to
Stoney Creek and wetland. lt is generally flat, with a slight slope downwards to the n-orth
towards Stoney Creek. The applicant has indicated that grades will need to be raised as
part of any application in order to accommodate servicing requirements.

The applicant is proposing an access through a lot within the adjacent registered plan of
subdivision (Lot44,33M-548). lt is not typical for a driveway to be þrovided through another
lot on an adjacent plan of subdivision, and as such, is required to be rezoned as þart of this
process.

ls thls application appropriate?
No. These lands were never anticipated to be developed due to their close proximity to Stoney
Creek and their designation (on Schedute 81) within the Fanshawe Wetland Enviionmentally
Significant Area (ESA). The following is a summary of the reasons for refusal.
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Area outside of Urban Growth
Boundary - Approx. 0.3 ha

The applicant has indicated this is a "minor boundary adjustment". Based on Schedule A, a 0.3
hectare portion of the site is located outside of the current Urban Growth Boundary. Folicy
19.1.1. of the Official Plan states that the boundaries between designations on Schedule uAu

"are not intended to be rigid, except where they coincide with physical features (such as sfreefs,
railways, rivers or streams). The exact determination of boundaries that do not coincide with
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physical features will be the responsibility of Council;'The applicant has indicated that excluding
this additional area would result in a land locked parcel that would be difficult to integrate into
future development. This area represents 2-3 lots, which would have no impact on the land
needs of the City.

The Urban Growth Boundary was applied through the OPA 88 process in 1996, and revised by
the Ontario Municipal Board in 1999. The Kilally North Area Plan was adopted in 2004. Since
1999, two Official Plan reviews have occurred. Not once was this area asked to be considered
as part of the Urban Growth Area. ln fact, this whole area was never included within the Kitally
North Area. Servicing was never contemplated, nor did any of the Environmental Assessments
undertaken for stormwater and sanitary consider this area. Minimum Distance Separation nor
ArchaeologicalAssessments had ever been contemplated for this piece of land.

As per policy 1.1.3.9 of the Provincial Poticy Statement (PPS), a comprehensive review must be
undertaken to address any change to the area within the settlement boundary. Through the
City's most recent five year review, which resulted in OPA No.438, it was determined that no
further lands for growth were needed within the 20 year planning horizon.

The Ministry of MunicipalAffairs and Housing has commented that anv expansion, regardtess of
size, should only be reviewed through a municipality's comprehensive review of their Official
Plan. For the City, this process for the 2011 review is just beginning.

Also, in accordance with Bill 26 (the Strong Communities Act) there are no appeal rights for
requests to expand or alter an urban growth boundary.

lf Council supports this expansion and deems it an interpretation issue, this would set the
precedent that other areas are also "ninor boundary adjustments". City Staff, nor the Province,
believes this to be a minor lot adjustment. Therefore, staff are of the opinion it would not
represent good land use planning to support the shift in the Urban Growth Boundary.

2. Connectivity to Natural l-Neritage

Through the application forthe Pittao lands (39T-01509), the plan initially submitted proposed
development on the wetland feature located to the south of the subject site. As a result of
consultation with the Ministry of Municipal Affairs and Housing, Ministry of Natural Resources,
UTRCA and City staff, the applicant changed the plan of subdivision. The wetland feature
(known as patch 02002) was to be left as is and remain an unevaluated wetland feature and
was dedicated to the City. The applicant at that time submitted a Scoped Environmental lmpact
Study (prepared by Biologic August 2002 and clarified by letter dated December 18, 2002),
which discussed the significance of the existing physical linkage between the retained wetland
area and the Fanshawe Wetland Complex (Policy 15.4.1.1 vi) and shown on Schedule "B'1"). lt
was determined that the physical linkage should be retained at the east end of the site and the
westerly link could be abandoned (see map). The retention of the unevaluated wetland was
seen as a balance between allowing development to proceed and protecting the wetland and
providing a terrestrial link to Stoney Greek. Through the Annexed Area Zoning By-law
amendment, the subject site was zoned Open Space (OS5) in recognition of the ecological
importance of the wetland, the adjacent lands providing supportive and specialised habitat, as
well as linkage to the smaller wetland to the south.

Agenda ltem # Page #
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The applicant for the subject lands has indicated, through their submission of an ElS, that a
terrestrial corridor would not be feasible or functional for the following reasons:

' "The species that would most likely use it consrsf of common terrestrial amphibian
species, which currently inhabit a functioning isolated system that sustains atl lifecycte
requirements for those specres;

" Other significant species within the Fanshawe Ridge PSW would not normally utitize the
habitat available in the southerly wetland patch and would likely utilize the better quality
habitat within the PSW;

" There is a slightly higher grade between the patches suggesfing that surface water flows
do not connect between the two areas".

The applicant has concluded that specific provisions were not clearly identified and delineated in
the planning documents and approvals associated with the adjacent lands, and that a terrestrial
linkage could be provided through the proposed vacant land condominium plan through the
park/trail block (Block 15).

The applicant is proposing that the common element area located outside of the urban growth
boundary will be sufficient to provide connectivity between the wetlands. lf the expansion to the
Urban Growth Boundary is not supported, then this will remove any possible connectivity
between the Fanshawe wetland complex and the wetland to the south.

Since draft plan of subdivision application 39T-01509 was granted draft approval in 2003 the
wetland identified as Patch 02022 has been identified as being part of the Provincially
Significant Fanshawe Wetland Complex.

As per the Provincial Policy Statement, the following policies apply:

2.1.2. The diversity and connectivity of natural features in an area, and the long-term ecological
function and biodiversity of natural heritage sysfems, should be maintained, restored or,
wtlere possrb/e, improved, recognizing linkages between and among natural heritage

15
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features and areas, surface water features and ground water features.

2.1.3 Development and site alteration shall not be permifted in:
a) significant haþitat of endangered specres and threatened species,'
b) significant wetlands in Ecoregions 5E 6E and 78.

2.1.4 Development and site alteration shalt not be permitted in:
d) significant wildlife habitat

unless it has þeen demonstrated that there will be no negative impacts on the natural
features or on their ecologicalfunctions.

2-1.6 Development and site alteration shall not be permítted on adjacent lands to the natural
heritage features and areas identified in policies 2.1.3, 2.1.4 and 2.1.5 unless fhe
ecological function of the adjacent lands has been evaluated and it has been
demonstrated that there will be no negative impacts on the natural features or on their
ecological functions.

The City's Official Plan policies also support the enhancement measures that protect the
ecological function and integrity of the Natural Heritage System. Policy 15.3.7. details
management and rehabilitation priorities, which include the following:

"...i) The City's highest priority for rehabilitating and enhancing the Natural Heritage Sysfem
shalt be those areas linking or adjacent to natural heritage areas that are subject to flood or
erosion h azard constraints.
Ì¡) W¡th respect to specific components of the Natural Heritage Sysfem, the City's
m a n ag e m e nt an d re h ab i I itatio n p rioriti e s are :

(a) Environmentally Significant Areas - to protect the existing ecosystem features and
functions, to increase the amount of interior forest habitat, and to strenqthen
corridors...."

Further Policy 15.4.|details the importance and retaining/enhancement of corridors, which
mimics the Provincial Policy Statement.

Overall, the Fanshawe Ridge Environmental lmpact Study has not demonstrated that the
proposed Draft Plan of Condominium will have negligible impacts. on the significant features and
ecological functions within the Fanshawe Ridge Subdivision area. The focus of the EIS was on
protection of the Fanshawe Provincially Significant Wetland consistent with the PPS 2005
(2.1.3). The EIS has demonstrated no negative impact to the wetland itself, but has not
demonstrated no negative impact on adjacent lands to the wetland which include a distance of
120 m from the wetland boundary. Based on the submitted EIS and after review and agency
input received on the ElS, staff are of the opinion the EIS does not provide substantial and clear
direction that the proposed development would not have an impact on the Stoney Creek corridor
and associated adjacent water levels.

3. Setbacks for Ðevelopment

A minimum 30 metre buffer is recommended for any development in the vicinity of a wetland
(such as the Fanshawe Wetland Complex). The EIS proposes a 30 m buffer to protect the
features and functions of the Fanshawe Wetlands and while it will protect some of the wetland
functions it will not protect the adjacent lands to the wetland that are important significant wildlife
habitat in their own right, and that are necessary to protect the area sensitive species-at-risk
(Least Bittern). ln certain areas the buffer is recommended to be 26 metres, further impacting
the wildlife habitat.

The introduction of the proposed development will fragment the connection between adjacent
lands that are currently zoned OS5 resulting in loss of function, a loss of significant wildlife
habitat present in the thicket/meadow area, and will introduce human related disturbances in
close proximity to the habitat of a threatened species. Also the introduction of a new storm
outlet to Stoney Creek to accommodate the storm water from the developed site, the
introduction of over 1 metre of fill in order to facilitate construction, the dewatering necessary
during construction due to the proximity of the groundwater to construction, and the need for
perimeter drains around basements, these constrì-rction related impacts will result in loss of

16
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habitat and/or impacts to significant features and functions.

ln summary, the EIS recommended setbacks are not consistent with the City of London EIS
Guidelines for protecting lands adjacent to a Provincially Significant Wetland which provide a
significant wild life habitat.

Agenda liem #

4. Flanning lmpact Analysis

Planning lmpact Analysis are used to evaluate applications for an Official Plan amendment
and/or zone change, to determine the appropriateness of a proposed change in land use, and to
identify ways of reducing any adverse impacts on surrounding uses. The Official Plan also
contains criteria to be used in the review of a vacant land condominium (which refers to the
criteria used for the review of draft plans of subdivision).

The proposed development meets some of the criteria for Planning lmpact Analysis and draft
plans, such as:

o The proposed development is compatible in terms of type of use (single detached
residential) and scale with adjacent residential development, and the parcel is of a
sufficient size and shape to accommodate the proposed single detached development;. The exterior design in terms of the bulk, scale, and layout of buildings, and the
integration of these uses with present and future land uses in the area;

" Due to the location and proposed number of units, it is unlikely that there will be an effect
on the transportation system in the area;

o The plan of condominium appears to be serviced with available uncommitted population-
equivalent reserve capacity in the water and sewage treatment systems, and without
requiring an undue financial commitment from the City;

o The plan of subdivision is designed to be integrated with adjacent lands;
o The height, location and spacing of any buildings in the proposed development, and any

potential impacts on surrounding land uses to the south appear to be acceptable.

However, several of the Planning lmpact Analysis criteria in the Official Plan have not been met.
These include:

n The plan of condominium is not consistent with the objectives and policies of the Official
Flan;

" This does not constitute affordable housing, as determined by the policies of Chapter 12
- Housing;

c lt is not known whether the proposed development will be exposed to excessive noise
levels or other significant adverse impacts associated with nearby aggregate operations;

' The proposed development is not located near schools and other community facilities;

' The proposed development has not demonstrated how it has incorporated the
Placemaking design principles;

. Access is provided through a lot on a registered plan of subdivision, which is not
appropriate;

. There is no indication of how or if the development is designed to support optimization of
the available supply, means of supplying, efficient use and conservation of energy;

" The plan has not considered the need for tree preservation reports, and trees that have
been identified for protection, nor has it identified the potential implications for street tree
Iocations in the design of the subdivision;

o The stormwater outlet that is required for the development is located within the buffer
area for the Fanshawe Wetlands and will outlet to the wetlands;

' it has not been demonstrated that the Natural Heritage System will be protected from
any negative impacts associated with this plan;

Page #

n

The proposed development will remove vegetation and fragment natural features that
contribute to the visual character of the surrounding area;
There is the potential for this development to severely impact the surrounding natural
features;

" The measures planned by the applicant io mitigate any adverse impacts on adjacent
features are not adequate (i.e. Common ElemenVOpen Space, reduced 30 m buffer).
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Based on the criteria for Planning lmpact Analysis, and in consultation with the public, UTRCA,
MNR and City staff, although some of the criteria can be met, it has not been demonstrated that
this proposed development is appropriate and will not negatively impact the existing Fanshawe
Wetland Complex and the connectivity necessary between the wetland patches.

Public Responses
The main issues raised by the public on this application include:

" lmpact on the natural heritage system

" Impact of the development on the local transportation network (increased traffic, safety
considerations)

a lmpact on property values as a result of this application.

Most of these comments are similar to the issues raised by staff, and have been summarized in
the report.

Agenda ltem #
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Overall, Staff recommend refusal of this proposed change. lt is not consistent with the Provincial
Policy Statement, nor is it consistent with the policies of the Official Plan. The expansion of the
Urban Growth Boundary and the potential impact on natural heritage is not supported and does
not represent good land use planning.
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IOR PLANNER

REGOMMENDED BY:

LOP¡UENT PLANNING
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Responses to Public Liaison Letter and publication in ,,Livlng in the Gity,'

Tetephone Written

Michael Robertson
2132 Pennyroyal Street
NsX OE7

- Opposed to application
- lssues with traffic, impact on natural

heritage

lreneusz Krysa & Patricia Brown
1562 Privet Place

- Opposed to application
- lssues with impact on fots, land

depreciation, wetland buffer/setback

John & Elizabeth Baldassare
1557 Privet Place

- Opposed to application
- lssues with lssues with traffic, impact

on natural heritage

Dan & Jana McCluskey
1524 Privet Place
NsX OE7

- Opposed to application
- lssues with lssues with traffic, impact

on natural heritage

Agenda ltem # Page #
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FJP¡¡oqraplv of uÍorry?tion and Mate!'¡als - 39cD-f 0513/oz-7843
(Also see Appendix "A")

Request for Approval:
C!!V of London Subdivision I _Zo¡'ng By-law Amendment Application Forms, completed by
Sifton Properties - October 12,2010. -
Reference Documents:
City of London. Official Plan, June 19, 1g8g, as amended.

City of l-ondon. Zoning By-law No. Z.-1, May 21, 1ggj, as amended.

O¡^tario. Ministry of MunicipalAffairs and Housing. Provincial Policy Statement, March 01,
2005.

Provincial Policy Statement, 2005.

correspondence within city of London Planning File: 39cD-10s13.

Correspondence within City of London Planning File. OZ-7843

Final Proposal Report and Appendices and Exhibits

" Proposed Draft Plan of Condominiumo Froposed Zoning and Proposed Official Plan Amendmento Aerialview of proposed site and sunounding areao Site Servicing / Grading Planu Appendix A - Fanshawe Ridge Vacant Land Condominium ElS, AECOM. September
2o1o

" Appendix B - Stage 1 & 2 ArchaeologicalAssessment, Fanshawe Ridge Phase 4,
Timmons Martelte Heritage Consultants. June 2009. Appendix C - Fanshawe Ridge Phase 4 Stormwater Management Servicing and Water
Balance Review, Delcan. July 2010. Appendix D - Geotechnical lnvestigation - Proposed Condominium Development,
Fanshawe Ridge Subdivision. Trow Associates lnc. September 200ge FinancialCalculation

City of London. Kilally North Area Plan, October 2003

City of London. Kilally North Area Plan Update, October 2004

City of London. Pittao Subdivision file (including correspondence, letters, e-mails, comments,
maps, etc.) for 39T-01509. Various dates.

City of London. Pittao Subdivision report for 39T-01S09. November 2003.

Biologic. Scoped EIS, Fanshawe and Highbury Area. August 22, ZOO2

RWDI. Noise lmpact Study for Part Lot 8, concession 5. May 1, 2006 and addendum

Trow Associates. Geotechnical lnvestigation - Proposed Condominium Development,
Fanshawe Ridge Subdivision. September 2Q07.

Earth Tech. Fanshawe Ridge Property Subject Lands Status Report. March 2008

AEcoM. Fanshawe Ridge vacant Land condominium Draft Els. February 200g

AECOM. Fanshawe Environmental lmpact Study. October T, Z01O.

Delcan. Sanitary Capacity Review. November 8, 2010.

Agenda ltem # Page #

City of London. Record of Consultation. March 19, 2009.

AECOM. Response to EIS Comments. March 25,2011.
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Appendix "A" - Stakeholder and public cornments on application

lnternal
a) EESD-January 2Q,2Q11
b) Parks Planning - January 21, 2011 and April 1 O, 2011

Committees
c) EEPAC - January 8,2011

Agencies
d) MMAH - January 17,2011
e) UTRCA - January 21, 2011

Public
f) Dan McC[uskey - December 6,2010
g) Mr. & Mrs. Roþertson - December 3,2010 & December 22,2e10
h) lreneusz Krysa & Patricia Brown - January 6,2011
i) John & Elizabeth Baldassare - January 6,2011
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Appendix "A" - Stakeholder and public comments on application

Internal
a) EESD - January 20,2011
b) Parks Pfanning - January 21,2011 and April 10, 201 1

Committees
c) EEPAC - January 8,2011

Agencies
d) MMAH - January 17,2011
e) UTRCA - January 21,2011

Public
f) Dan McCluskey - December 6, 2010
g) Mr. & Mrs. Robertson - December 3,2Q10 & December 22,2Q10
h) lreneusz Krysa & Patricia Brown - January 6,2011
i) John & Elizabeth Baldassare - January 6,2011
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DATE: January 20,2011

TO: Nancy Pasato 
,

Development Business Unit

FROM: Lois Burgess, p. Eng
Engineering Review Division

RE: ZONING BY-LAWAMENÐMENT Z-Te43,
DRAFT PLAN OF VACANT LAND CONDOMINIUM
2270 FANSHAWE PARK RD
S]FTON PROPERTIES LIMÍTED

The City of London's Environmental and Engineering Services Department (EESD) offers the followingcomments with respect to the Drafr Plan of Vacant Lãnd Condominium ;Jä;;õ By-Law amendmeni
application:

Zoninq Bv-Law Amendment:

The Environmentaland.Engineering Services Department has no objection to the proposed Zoning By-
law Amendment to Residential R6 (R6-2) Zone with respecl to servicing. lt is noted thät a portion ðr triit
development is outside the urban Growth Boundary which will need to be dealt with. At site plan
applícation stage a number of site plan issues.anO åite servicing and grading will need to be resolved
with the owner and consulting engineer which may affect the fuiure cõndominium corporation and unît
owners. A holding provision to address servicing ãnd access concems is recommenoeo

Draft Plan of Gondominium

Specifically the following items, at the minimum, are to be considered for these lands to oevetop:

Access

' Access for the proposed condominium is proposed via a private street connecting to privet place
across a fot cunently within an unassumed subdivision, Lot 44, plan 33M-601. itre entry oesignand any impacts to the existing right of way need to ne såtistactory to the City Engineer.' The proposed storm outlet structure, if private, will need an access for future maintenance and aprivate easement over City pfoperty toi tne siorm outlet located between this proposed site andStoney Creek- lf municipal, there needs to be a municipal mutti-purpo."-'ð"r"*"nt across theaffected condominium lands.

' The proposed road is the. responsibility of the condominium and is to be operated and maintaínedprivately by the condominium corporatî-on at no cost to the city.' Garbage, snow storage and removal must be considereo. ôity trucks should not be expected touse the private road for snow or garbage nnanagement activities.' A municipal pathway is contemplatão throujh tne site and will need dedication of lands oreasement and appropriate surveys

Sanitary:

' sanitary sewer is being proposed to connect to the abutting unassumed sifton subdivision. Asanitary servicing report_ is required. Anangements to 
"onn"ðt 

i"ìnaä;J se¡vices are to bemade wîth the adjacent owner/Subdivider ofÞlan 33M-601 and the city.

Water:

' Potabte water is being proposed to connect to the abutting unassumed Sifton Subdivision. A waterservicing analysis and a hydraulic review are required. Árrangements to connect to unassumedservices are to be made with the adjacent owner/dubdívider of Èlan 33M-601 and the City.

Fn-És 39CD-10513

R-7843

s1G300 Durrerin Avenue I 
p. o. Box 503s I London oN N6A 4Le 1 çsõfær<æffiîiããã



Stormwater:

' The subject lands are located in the stoney Greek subwatershed:. The owneis professional
1!g'I91t3.ust.aÞ$f thþ proper stormwateli þiactîces to ensur€ tnát tne svvwt ta,rgets and crjteria
q9 ryet nny pi'o,uÎsio.ns for"a privde per.r'raanànt SlÄltrll systerr,l are reguired to be sãtisfactory to the
9.9::9|:-nd urReA. This ,includes the submisóion of t -r**urãåi **"g.*ent reporr.qnna nced sto-g¡water .tr.eaünent' r..o.' uìre.d' lf-the ownefls ti'eslign mànàgès slô*'väËin"* from externat landS/mulfiple land owners there are
im:päcations for private and.1n{nicipal easements and municipat itonn s¿.ñ'r;.' 4.1V. re-gradçs on e$emal tarids Ïè to oe to the satisfaction of the clty Enjin"eer. permission from
othdr .p¡?op-êrty oy,üners rrlay,be requ këd.' I[::':l.l=!^?i_"tt ,.lort :ul!"l lq ltoryv creek wjll reqtrire a MoE certificare of Approvat byulrect submission and. is not eligible fo¡ Transter of Review. Note that there is a queàiiãn 

". 
ìówhether this outlet a¡d.qond can oe privete as iney áppear to sèwe upltream proþ"rtÈr. lrln-ãpond is municipal it must be a wet ponO.

" The p-rçp"ssed stonrr.outfatl is depenænt on UTRCA cleara'nce pr:ior to any subrníssions to the l\loE
gnd t'tìe apç,e,pJa"ç. e, þU .tþ.e pltl/t, "

" TFgsuþJ*otläfflsaretvl,Éhih a-UT'RC,.{ regulatedarea requiring UTRCA ap,proval." fl[j¡,,f¡rsetu'acks ar.e to be satisft¡etory to trre city Êngirieer ãnd eenerai iùanàter or ptanning anduevetopmenl
' Overland flow routes.though the condominiurn are to be addressed in .the detai|ed design anddemonstrai. th."t eonding a-nd erosian împ"acts are noràt c;";;:--'v 

r¡ ¡ ùr rv r

' A water'b-alance must be submitted especially wíth regard to protection of the we¡and.'' Muriicpal'worh sl'bBe sfe'bîÎ¡ty issueq'arahãgã, óuãñãnå n.i* rot¡tes trórn auutting lands onto the
,condomin'ium will need to be àddressed.

' Jhe.g-e-o.te.gþni.t¡¡¡:¡eprtrf has been reported es w¡itten but needs to bp sub^m,i$ed.. lFu'r{herdlscussÏon w,ould þe of he¡eht ,e,g"rdlîg th. stoirn watgrsyËtern.

fhes,g, .arnong othe-r-þrç¡ may be addressed in gteater detail throug:h future app,[ications fordevrei[o,pinent such as Sife., plán.

The p'roporre_nt w.Ìr!! a¡sq.ae,eg to deäl w,ith the foflowjng;

. S,ite Plan Appticatíon' CoÌrrÌÞliiancevy¡fh the approv,e.dste Flan, site seryjlcing planq and DevelopmentAgreement. 
lecurity for proposed rnunicípal.anO privãte *oif, 

- ' "
' :'årsïnents - intemar and externali private and municipar' Revision of subdivision s-e_rvicing pidry ornè unàs.uñJ subdivision, plan g3M-601' Any land sr lof in PIan 33M-6oitiìat is intendeàìó ne useo 

"" 
ä.ã..rîtl.a and i,ncorporatedinto the condominium

', The consultanfs op{nion on the negd fþ¡,s¡y .envi.ronmenial assêssments,

addftio'¡rs an'd' cond'i$ons rnay dev'elcp as .the process ,evolves. These,. ?Fong other issues may beadd¡essed hsrearerrderaítni,owr¡iùti¡rJ-u.l.el iãËrärîãulfopn 'elli.'licrä.Ëræ pla.n.

i#J#ä3gv cuesfions rêgardÌns the aþovê pJease.feelfrèe to contacr Marcus schaum at (51e) 661-
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we have reviewed the Environmental.llnagt study prepared by AECoM canada Ltd. datedoctober 7, 2010 for sifton Properties Limiied. rne Êrb wilt requiie to ne råviewed by the MNRsince this wetland is a provincial interest.

Based on our detailed review of the Els, we cannot support the proposed developmentapplication because it will not be consistent with the Prwincial policy Statement (2oos) or thecity of London EnvÍronmental Policies for protection of the Natural Heritage resources presenton the subject property.

The entire site is already zoned oS5 through the previous deveropment process, in recognitionof the ecological importance of the wetlãnd, tdã aoiããent lands providing supportive andspecialised habitat,, as well as linkage to the smaller wåtlano to the sbuth. lÀ our opinion, thiszoning is appropriate and necessarylo protect the significant features and functions.

ln keeping with section 8A-2.6, if the development application proceeds to the next step, despiteour significant issues, a report to Council is'requireå io 
"r="s whether the City should acquirethe OS lands.

The following Provincial policies apply to this site:

2'1'2 The diversity a.nd connectivity of natural features in an area, and the long-term
ecological function and biodiversity of natural heritage sysfems, should be maintained,
restored or, where possrb/e, improved, recognizing tiÃ*ages øetweeÃánd among naturál
heritage features and areas, surface water fáaturJs andþround watir ieatures.

2-1-3 Deve[opment and site alteration shall not be permitted in:
a) significant habitat of endangered species and threatened species;
b) significant weilands ín Ecoregions 5E 6E and 7E.

2.1.4 Development and site alteration shall not be permitted in:
d) significant wildtife hatbitat

uniess it has been demonstrated that there wilt be no negative impacts on the natural
features or on their ecologicalfunctions.
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2'1'6 Development and site alteratio1.shat_l not be permitted on adjacent ¡ands to the naturalheritage features and areas identified in päticies 2.1.3,2.1.4 and 2.1.5 unless fheecological function of the adjacent tands has been evaluated and it has beendemonstrated that there will be no negative impacts on the natural features or on theirecological functions.

The three important 
. f3tu¡at Heritage features present on this site are .1) a provincially

Significant Wetland, 2) Habitat for Threatened specìes, 3) Significant wildlife Habitat.

Provinciallv Siqníficant Wefl and
rnewettan@entifiedinthefieldusingacombinationofwetlandindicator
species and soils. There is no clear discernible boundar! between weland and upland, as thesfope of the land is relatively flat and the dominant shrúb species, Gray Dogwood, îs presentthr-oughout the upland and wetland portions. The boundary was determined based on sub¡edifferences in some species distributions. augmented by sóit pits. The we¡and boundary hasbeen confirmed bylhe MNR. we agree thatihe propo*o deveropment ùilì not directty impactany areas of the PSW.

Habitat for Threatened Species
The Least Bittern was observed and recorded as breeding in the marsh communities of thewetland' The coordinates for the location of the bittern, as observed during the avifauna surveyby James Holdsworth, the location of .the bird was ob nr from the nearest rear lot. The EISreports the distance as 100 m from rear lots. This bird, considered a colonial species, ísconsidered Threatened by the MNR for ontario and GOSEWIC for canada. The NHICdescribes the population as very small and declining, it depends on high quality marsh habitatsthat are being lost and degraded across the species: r"ng". The main threat to Least Bitterns isdraining of wetlands for conversion to farmiand and u"rban development. Bitterns generallyrequire large, quiet marshes and as marshes decrease in size and human recreation increases,the population decline.s in an area (RoM - Species ai Risk october 200g). This speciesrequires special protection measures.

Consultation with the Ministry of Natural Resources is required under the Endangered Species
Act.

Siqnificant Wildlife Habitat
The EIS did not evaluate the significance of wildlife habitat in accordance with provincial policy
by means of the significant wildlife Habitat Technicat Guide (MNR 2000); and by the city ofLondon Official Plan policy 15.4.7 for Wildlife Habitat. We have reviewed two independent
Consulting Biologist's reports coniained in appendices of:

' Scoped ElSfittao Construction, Biologic August 22,2OOZ - Appendix D: Faunal
lnventory, 1998 and 2002 update, prepãred by Dave Martin.u Fanshawq Ridqe EIS, AECOM February 6, 2009 - Appendix D: Avifauna and
Species List, 2008, prepared by James Holdsworth

rhese two reports contain inventories of fauna that span a 10 year period from lggg to 200g.
This provides a reliable record of the stability and integrity of the habiiat associated with this site
that ís functioning as breeding, feeding and migratory aráa for a high diversity of birds, reptiles,
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amphibians, butterflies and odonata. Despite the Els including the wildlife survey results foreach of the 3 patches (the main wetland, the ao.¡aceni làÀos, ano ft,e smallãr we¡and), the Elsis silent on the evaluation and significance of tneåe ãrea, 
", " complex.

The significant wildtife Habitat rechnical Guide (swHTG, MNR 2000) describes 4 broadcategories of wildlife habitat:6 seasonal concentration areaso rare vegetation communities or specíalised habitats for wildlife
" habitats of species of conservation concern, excluding the habitats of endangered andthreatened species

" animal movement corridors

The wildlife and habitat present on the subject site has erements of significance in all fourcategories which will be discussed below.

Seqsonal Concentration Areas :

1' Colonial Bird nestíng srtes: There are several colonial-nesting birds breeding or using thehabitat of the subject site..According to the swHTG "nesting colonies that support rare speciesand species that are highly sensitive to disturbance shoùld be considerei signíficant,,. Thepresence of Least Bittern meets this criterion.

2' waterfowl nesting habitat: The 1996 Fanshawe wefland Evaluation noted waterfowlBreeding as a locally significant special feature. According to the swHTG ,,the best weilandshave a diversity of vegelation.commrnities i;te;p;;;'with open water, and are permanentwetlands that have provided habitat for staging or oreeJing waterfowl for many years,,. Breedingevidence over many years has been recorded for Mailard, Blue-wingeJ ieal and canadaGoose. These species are reported to nest up to 4s m from the water.

Specialised Habitat for Witdlife :

1' Areas of High Diversity, Each of the three primary habitats on and adjacent to the subjectproperty; the wetland communities along Stoney Creeft (patch 1), the shrub tf¡ict<et and meadow(patch 2) and the wetland patch ozózz (pátcrr s) were described by James Hotdsworth
Consulting Biologist as highly diverse. The fòllowing âr" quotes from the fãunal report prepared
by him:

"Patch 1 - is ecologically diverse and a good example of a healthy we¡and complex.
The mosaic of wetland habitat creates idéal breeding conditionr tó 23 marsh n"iting
birds. Species observations are indicative of a sitJof rare qualityãnd diversiry f;
Middlesex County. The Least Bittern ffHRl ís most noteworthy, as it is a rare ICOSEWICThreatenedl, local and declining.speCies anywhere in ontario. As wellas aviai diversity,
the wetland provides superb habitat for Repiiles, Amphibians and Odonates.

Fatch 2 - also contains a varied, diverse range of habitats and fauna (32 bird species),
with numerous Conservation Priority specieslt 1), far more than woulà be expected in
such a small, compromised site. The patch also has good butterfly feeding and breeding
habitat and forage habitat for Odonates. lts proximityto Patch 1 ånd to a-large meadori
east of the site forms a habitat block rich in faunal diversity as well as supplying a broad
range of requirements for many faunal species.
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Patch 3 - is connected to Patch 2 by meadow habitat. The weiland area is small,isolated and. seriously compromised ny local construction activities and small buffer.Even with this level of disturbance, the patch continues to be of fairly high quality, with agood faunar diversity (29 birds) and a functioning wefland 
"orpo*i.,;

Habitai of species gf conservation concern: The subject lands contain breeding habitat for anarea-sensitive bird (Least Bittern); ano ttlicrevgrassland birds of conservation concern (northernflicker, eastern kingbird, willow flycatcher, brown thrasher, field sparrow, eastern towhee, rose-breasted grosbeak, Baltimore oriole, Bobolink). ftre Àaoitat has not been disturbed for over 12years.

Anirnal.Movement Corridors:The linkage between the isolated wefland patch o2o22and thewetlands along Stoney Creek has beeñ demonstrated to be important ioi tne movement ofspecies between these habitats. This movement was documented by Dave Martin (June 5,
??ozl who wrote, "The various communities shouid not be viewed in isolation. A BrownThrasher was flushed from Patch 02022.w_here it máy have been foraging or bathing and flewinto the thickets bordering the Fanshawe wetlands. A'Green Heron was also flushed from patch
02022 and flew to the north. Later we observed two Green Herons in the Fanshawe weilands,Iikely a breeding pair, one of which was the bird seen earlier. The painted rurfles likelycolonized Patch 02022 from the Fanshawe Weilands,,.

The jntervening thicket and meadow communities provide dispersal habitat for a number ofspecies and buffer habitat for the protection of the iåolated wetíand. James Holdsworth (200g)wrote about patch a2022, "there remains just enough meadow buffer around most of the site toshield it from direct effects of nearby developmentl afthough it would be expected to degrade,with time, through silting, runoff and intrusion. lf connectiùity can be maintåined or enhancedwith patch 1 and 2, this area could remain viable and usefulfor local fauna.

The linkage assessment in the EIS considered only the potential movement of Leopard Frog
and Snapping Turtle. Based on studies of movemént an'd lifecycle requirements of Leopard
Frog, they are noted to disperse between 40 to 100 m from a weiland. They like to disperse towet meadows with some shrubs and trees for shade in the summer to forage for food. The CUM
and CUT communities provide this habitat. Soils information from borehole-test pits (Trow
Associates , 2007) indicated that soil moisture throughout the subject lands was damp to moist.
These conditions were.observed in August, typicall/a drier season. The EIS suggests that
adequate habitat would still be available within 50 m of their breeding ponãs1o provide this
function. The suggested locations are a pond surrounded by agricultural land and ponds within
aggregate extraction area. These locations are not comparábtãsummer foraging habitat.
The EIS concludes that a corridor established for these'species would be ineifective. However,
the corrÎdor already exists and does not need to be established. The proposed development will
fragment this corridor and remove a significant area of foraging habitat for Leopard Frog, not to
mention the habitat functions for thicket and meadow OepeñOent species including birds,
butterflies and odonata.

The linkage was identified and zoned OS5 through the previous development process to be
maintained, as development had eliminated the shorter, more direct link 100m to the west. The
linkage is supported by OP Policy 8A.2.4. and by a previous decision of Council.
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The constraints ano oppoñ[nities section 4.0 of the Els !s not supported by city of Londonofficial Plan polícies or the Environmental Manag"'r"nt cuiã"rirà.åîüi.,äJ'.,,¿, been approvedas a template for the assessment of ecologicaf împacts. we have provided this comment andrecommended changes to the table from our review of other Els's piepar;ã;; AEC9M. we willnot accept or review the information provided in chapte; ä-ot tn¡, ers.

The Assessment of Potential lmpacts ín chapter 5.0 does not include a net effects assessmentin table format which.. is a requírement.of a complete ris. since the Els has not evaluatedsignificant wildlife Hbaitat, the impact assessemtn hãs not considered the impact of thedevelopment on the adjacent lands tä the weiland. ir," 
"o¡".ent 

lands include a distance of 120m from the wetland.b-oúndary, wrr¡crr wåuld ;;;d;¡åiñ" adjacent tands for the smal wetandpatch' Therefore, all featureé and functions identifìeo in crrapte r 2.0 ofthe Els must be includedin the assessment of impacts.

Buffers
The EIS proposes a 3.0.m buffer to protect the features and functions of the Fanshawewetlands' This is a minimum buffei rec.o.mm.ended for protection of some wefland functions. The30 m buffer will not protect the adjacent lands to tne wåilãio Û,"t are important significaniwildlife habitat in their own right, ãnd that 

"r" 
n""urrà.v," protect the aiea sensitive species-at-risk, Least Bittern. -----'r ''

According to the swl l.Ig (MNR 299.0), b.r¡ffer9 for the protection of cotoniat-nesting birds,waterfowl nesting habitat, areas of high diversity, 
"no 

håoiàt of species of conservation concernall require protection of the area of thé s-i!e, ptué a r;ró;;;" of contiguous undisturbedgrassland habitat ranging from 120 to 200 m from the"weitãno or from incompatible land use. lnaddition, it is important to protect a good representation ãi suitable habitat for species ofconcern.

lntroduction of the proposed development will:
" fragment the connection between the ísolated wetland and weflands along Stoney Creekresulting in loss of function;o result in loss, of significant wildlife habitat present in the thicket/meadow area; and
" introduce human related disturbances in close proximity to the habitat of a threatened

species.

other construction related impacts that will result in foss of habitat and/or impacts to significantfeatures and functions include:
o the requirement for a new storm outlet to Stoney Creek to accommodate the storm water

from the developed site;

' introduction of over 1 m of fill in order to facilitate construction;
" dewatering due to the proximity of the groundwater to construction; and
" the need for perimeter drains around basements.
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Existing Impacts
Section 6'1 of the Els notes three existing impacts that may be affecting the subject site:1' Edge effects on core woodland nanitai for sensitive bird species. The subject site doesnot contain a woodland community therefore this argument is not supported.2' Noise impacts. from Highbury Roa-d. 

_The 
proximity oÍ the road and noir" g"n"rated doesnot appear to be.having long{erm affects on the bird and wildl¡fe rpã.ià. given thesimilarity of species inventories between 1998 and 2008. The presãnðe of breeoingLeast Bittern in 2008 further suggests minimal disturbance affåct due to traffic noise.3' Sedimentation and. dust deposiión. This is generat,ed from roads and current

construction activities. Construction of the pioposed developmert *ifl bring theseimpacts even closer to the wetland communities further reolcing vãgetation productivity.

Conctusion anO nec
The Fanshawe Ridge Environmental lmpact study, prepared by AECOM october 7, 2010 forsifton Properties Limited has not demonstratea tnát'üre proposed Draft plan of condominiumwill have negligible impact on the significant featuies'anã ecological f;nctions within theFanshawe Ridge Subdivision area. The focus of the EIS was on protection of the FanshaweProvincially significant wetland consistent with the pps 200b p.1-.á¡ The EtS hasdemonstrated no negative impact to the wetland itself, but has not oòmonétrated no negative
impac-t on adjacent lands io the wetland which include a distance of 120 m from the weflandboundary.

There are two other significant natural h.eritage features that were not adequately evaluated inthis report' These include Habitat for T_hreatäned species (ppS 2.1.3)ãs-requireo under thespecies af Risk Act and signÍficant wildlife Habitat 1Ées ã.rz and city âr lonàon op poticy 1s.4'7 ') ln addition, PPS. policy 2-1'2 protecis habitat diversity and cónnectivity and long-termecological functíon and biodiversity. The proposed Draft Plan of Condominium will result in aloss of connection between the émdl wetland patch ozo22 and the weflands along StoneyCreek, thereby isolating the wetland, and a loss of native flora and faunal diversity by replacingtlu previously identified and os5-Zoned corridor and significant *¡rol¡ru habitat withdevelopment.

On the basis of these conclusions, Parks Planning & Design recommends that this developmentproposal not be supported.

To protect these lands, we'd recommend that the City acquíre Sifton's Lands south of creek at amtntmum.

Bonnie Bergsma, M.Sc.
Ecologist Planner

BB
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Londor
/-ANÀf}A

we have reviewed the February 6, 2009, Environmental lmp.act study and the March 25, zo11letter of response prepared ov'necon¡'cää;"i-t,i'iär'äiìton properties Limited. our inirialreview of this document was made on March 10, 2009 *itn ä series of additional responses thatare highlighted in a chronology (attached), .r pi"pãiãi f't *r. Bergsma. tn additíon to the Fts
ffi'åi:it:i,ir"n""fßTä3?.and 

Desísn nãs summart;Jiltow our position on the open space

Flanning Context

Through the planning fgLtfre originai Pitte_ao subdivision, now.owned by sifton, the significanceof the existing physical linkage 
-between 

the retained wåtrano .ra 
"nä 

tne resi of the stoneycreek wetland complex was-assessed and it was oetermineo that the physical linkage shouldbe retained at the east end of the site ano tne westeiiylinr r"ula be abandoned.

This conclusion was accepted by the City and the linkage established and zoned oS5. Theprevious EIS and planníng report were very clear about tËestablishment and protection of theeasterly linkage. The city met with sifton in June zoòz tã ieview their potentiat devetopmentnorth of the oniginal subdivision and we proo¡oãã ù"g". from the subdivision Etsrecommending the open space linkage 
"F 3 ópy oi *,"-plãnning r"port - nót¡ñö'tn" referenceto the open space linkage' we clearly indicated-t'À'at th; li;-k;g" was key from an environmentalperspective and also for the plannéd recreational r¡nr<aòes-through tÉe aieã ihat tney wereplanning for development - noting the conceptual layoîi within ine nrea 

-pran 
ano BicycleMaster Plan.

l/t/e met again in April 2008 and reviewed all of this background again and stressed theimporiance of the opel spqce linkage. Notwithstanoing it"'ir, éiíton wisneäio öià.""0 with theirdevelopment plans and worked to piepare fl.," ,qrir"o-eilåàcuments.

Env[ron¡nental lmpact Study

The city's ecologist has provided a detailed summary of previous meetings, submissions and areview of AECoM's' Iatest Els response. wl.s. ebrgsñát position É :tnat the proposeddevelopment cannot be supported as meeting the test-of iñ" pÞs, ano tne óìty,* offi.¡rl plrn
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and Guidelines. we understand that you have similar comments from EEpAC, the uTRCA andthe Province ' rv' rr '\

o¡. tfe basis of the planning rationale and Els conclusion for retention of the easterly linkage -which permitted the original subdivision to proceed, and the full review of the rãtest e¡s update,Parks Planníng & Design recommends that this aevetofmânt proposal not nã rübpo,tua.

AM/bplbb

Y;\Shared\parksplan ning\ElS\Fanshawe Rîdge\d raft_ElS_comments2.docx
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Fanshau¡e Ridge Draft plan of vacant Land condominium - 39cÐ-10 sr3loz-7g43
Environmental lmpact Study

Response to AECOM March ZS,ZOLTsubmíssíon
Prepared by: Bonnie Bergsma, M.Sc. Ecologist planner
April6,2OLL

Chronolosv
Nove¡nber g, 2009 - rssues summary Report received for review from AECOM
January 9, 2009 - lssues scoping Meeting held and additional study requirements were added to thechecklist report prepared by AECOM
March 2009 - lnitial Proposal Report submitted to DABU including a draft Els prepared by AEcoM datedFebruary 6, 2009
March 10, 2009 - memo sent to aif¡ster Macfean (file planner at the time) from B. Bergsma indicatíngthe EfS was încomplete, and noting that the Els did not address the additional requirements for acompiete EIS that were provided at the scoping meetlng.
spring 2009 - site visit to delíneate and confirm wetland boundary with AECoM, lvlNR, uTRcA, cityseptember 15, 2009 - memo to Allister Mactean from B. Bergsrna ihat provioed a more detailed revlewof the Els, despite the lack of addÎtional information requirements as noted on March 10, 2009, andoutlining reasons why the development ¡s not supported.
October 7,20L0- Revised EIS report prepared by AECOM
December L6,20ro- Notice of Apptication and circulation of the Ers to EEpAC
Januany t7,ao1j- letter from c' cooper, MMAH/MNR, with comments on the Els, not supportíve of
the development.
January 20,àoLl- EEPAC comments on the ElS referred to the File planner for consideration. EEpAC
cannot support the proposal.
January 2L,ãoLl - letter from C. Creighton, UTRCA, with comments on the ElS, not supportive of the
development.
January 25,20îtr. - memo to Nancy Pasato (new file planner) from B. Bergsma, re-stating previous
concerns and issues with the Els and reasons why the development is not supported.
March 25,ãatl - Response to agency comments prepared by AEC0M.
March 3g 2011- meeting with AECOM, Sifton Propertíes Ltd., City planning staff, UTRCA, MMAH

The following represents my response to the issues raised and discussed at the recent meeting based on
the March 25 AEcoM submission, including the response and position of other agencies, additional
issues raised by AECOM and sifton, and my review of the response to parks planning & Design issues.

Kev lssues

t. Adequacy of buffers to protect the PSW and other signifícant features and functíonsz. Provision of linkage from the wetland patch 02022 to the larger psw
3. Signifícant WildlÍfe Habitat

concerns ldentified bv AECOM and sifton regardinq the Els process
c The requírements of the EIS are going beyond the original scope of issues identified at the

outset of the process. [Disagree, additional EIS requirements were provided and not addressed
in the first draft of the ElS. ln addition the EtS Guideline Document (step 2 - ongoing



consultatiÛn) clearly permits the expansion of the terms of refeirence if data collection andanalysis reveals new issues or concerns regarding the sígnificance of features and functions thatwere overlooked in the inÍtialscoping meeting.o There was agreement on the 30 m bufFer from urRCA (Tara Tchir) and cíty (8. Bergsma)
[Disagree - there was support for the preliminary iaenì¡rication of a minimum 30 m buffer;however, we neveragree on finar buffer rimits untirthe Ers is compretel* There was agreement on the wettand boundary limits [agree]o There was acceptance of the Els at the time of the site meeting - what has changed? [dísagree -Parks Planning & Design has submitted several memos not in support of the lsJ
A net effects table was not required because the Els was to be a scoped study får a smalldevelopment with relatÍvely minor impacts. [Disagree - the Els Guideline Document describes ascoped site Els where the development setbacks and buffers are mutually agreed to by thedeveloper and review agencies. All Els reports must ínclude a net effects'rrËf"i

ln my opinlon there was no new evidencè or rationale offered in the response to our comments that haschanged my posítion on this application. The vegetation providing linkage between the two units of thePSW on the adjacent lands is required to protect and maintain ecãlogica-l integrity ana signiricant wildlifehabitat functions includíng waterfowl nest¡ng; high species diversity, refuge, dispersal and foraging ofanimals moving between the wetland units. ln its own right, the adjacent lands function as breedingfeeding and migratory area for a high diversity and abuncl"an." oJlircr, reptiles, amphÌbíans, butterfl¡esand odonata, many of these species requiring both wetland and grassland/open meadow habitat tofulfÏll their tife rycte needs. The evaluat¡bn of significant wildlifelabitat prepared by AECSM wasincomplete, as one of the primary funct¡ons that define specialised wildlife habitaf that being areas ofhigh diversity wãs not evaluated as per the signíficant wiiotite Habitat rechnical Guide (MNR, 2000). tnmy opinion, this criterion is well met by at this site. The tands were ronuo óil¡n ...ãã,ìi*t", of thiscontribution to the ecorogicar íntegrity of the wetrand/tsA comptex.

It is recommended that the boundary delíneation guidelines be re-applied to the vegetation patches andthe vegetation withín the adjacent lands of the psw. Rccording to Guideline 7, the cultural old fietd /shrub thicket habÍtat mrrst be included in the ESA boundary ,, it .onn"* two or more significantpatches within a dístance of t?:o m. The MNR has confirmád that the small wetland patch oz0z2,previously recognized as ESA''has been complexed with the Fanshawe wegands psw (see attachedfigure).

The breeding evidence for the two lísted species, Least Bittern and Bobolínk {territorial males calling insuitable habítat) supports PosSIBLE breeding terrítories for these species. This is sufficient evidence to
be recorded in the Atlas of Breeding Birds of ontario..The NHRM (2010) recommends that ptanníng
authorit¡es should apply decision-making approaches that incorporate the precautionary approach
where appropriate. comments about the size and composition of the habitat areas for these bird
species are of interesf but there is ample evidence of these species breeding in areas smaller than the"ideal" and in preferred habitats dominated by specîes other than the ,,ideal,..

According to the defìnitions in the PPS 2005, negative impact means degrodotion thøt threatens the
health and ìntegrity of the natural features or ecologicol functîons for which dn areo ís ídentified due.to
single, multiple or successive development or site alterotion activilies. AEcoM states severaltimes that
the development to the west removed the viable and functional linkage between the wetland patches,
and provided f¡ttle to no buffer for protection of the wetfand features and functions. ln my opinion, this
argument, whether right or wrong, is not justificat¡on to permit additional development *iÛ,¡n an area



of land that was zoned oss to recognize and protect the terrestrial habitat connecting the two wetlandunits of the PSW' The provision of this connection was a condition of draft plan approval for theprevious development. The proposed 14 lot condominium plan will create a permanent cultural barrieracross the existing open habitat linkage between the two wetland units. This ¡s a negative effect thatcannot be mÎt¡gated and wilf resutt in cumulative impacts on the naturalfeatures and functions.

f n summary I will re-state the conclusions.of the previous Els reviews completed in 200g and 201_1:

The Fanshawe Ridge Environmental lmpact,study, prepared by AECoM october 7,zo1ofor siftonProperties Limited has not dêmonstrated that the'proposea óraft plan of condominium will havenegligible impact on the significant features and ecological functions within the Fanshawe RidgesubdivÎsion area' The focus of the Ets was on protectíon of the Fanshawe provincialty significantwetland consistent with the PPs 2005 (2.1.3). The Els has demonstrated no negat¡ve impact to thewetland itsell but has not demonstrated no negative impact on adjacent lands to the wetland whichinclude a distance of L2A m from the wetland boundary.

There are two other significant natural heritage features that were not adequately evaluated in thísreport' These include Habitat for Threatened species {PPs 2.1.3) as required under the species qt RiskÁct and Significant wildfife Hab¡tat (PPs 2.1.4 and city of London op poliry Ls.4.z.rtn addition, ppspolicy 2'1'2 protects habitat diversity and connectîvity anJ long-term ecological function andbiodiversity' The proposed Draft pfan oî condominium wiú resutt in a loss of connection between thesmall wetland patch o2o2z and the wetlands along stoney creek, thereby isolating,h. *;j.*:=#':loss of native flora and faunal diversity by replacing the previously identified and os5-Zoned corridorand sîgnificant wildlife habítat with development.

on the basís of these concfusions, Parks Planning & Desígn recommends that this development proposalnot be supported.
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fl¡¡nislr,y o,Ì
Muntcipal A.tfa?rs
add.FIE¡?ÈiRg

Muricipat Servîces Oflrce -
Wêstenr

Ð5.9 Exeter Road, 2f Floor
London ON l{68 1L3
Telr FI9) 87t 40ro
TolÌ Free t'80È2654.736
Farc{519} s73-401e

.J4nuary 17, 20II

Ms. ßlancy Pasato
30.0 D¡iff,erin Ave.
P;O. Sox 5S35
LoRdon, ON N6A 4Lg

D.ear Ms. Pasato:

r.v¡¡a¡s¿ere des
Áf fs-ires rÍuniÇigales
et d¡¡ Logement

Btiieau des:Sewio€E aux municipaiftés -
r'églon de.f'oûest

659, rue Exeter, f éAge
l-ondon ON N6E IL3
Té.t {s.19) 8794Ð20
€snsrfiäi9 I 8.0S æ5-4736
TéJêc {51q A7$40J9

tse:

MAH sta,{'f appre€irale the qpportrj¡nity to r:eview and comment ox the above.noted matter.

The putpo.se æ1d e,ffect oJ lhe applîcation-s; iS to ûo¡lsllijer a propgs,ed dratt.p,lan oJ vasãnJ IAndcondos'r!ñ'iülîl ffi 22?ûHlghb,urry:n"çenue ÑÕtth Th¿êìä;ädrþ,,of f4 residêrüia¡ unîrs on,aprivate road wfth acûess frêrn::prlvet plaoe, I -'

!trs Þoltbïes of the 2005 Pro¡ltnGid PolåGy Statenìent iFFS) appf¡r to the abo.re=noÍed matter.
Pe€'{tat8{5} óf th'g Pfa*nir.ìgl4cf 'requtrs; Þ$d use e'eq,tsisns- io ne¡ consisr,e¡rt w,¡Íh the p.rovjnciat
Pofiey Staternent and cor*to¡nr.,wlth þr.evinofal gans"

U¡Ëer the 'rO¡re WlndsW' pr.ovi¡qi{planning system, MAI-J cjrculated ü-ne application to theM'ltttryt'of Natural Resouroes {MNRi. corfra*ínts rebe¡ve.dãresi¡numaniz*äbã4;w''6ryo*r,
rg,üerence.

J-k*

#eo*ffi€ærFr

Ðraft F*an srs.ubdivlsio,n and otriGiâr Ftan¡zoninE By-Law *rnendnrent
Apþlicatíons (B9Cù1û51 g & OZ-zS4g)
227t t-Í¡grhbury Avemre Noith

MfifR has rav.ielrved the 
!¡.31 Fgposaf Report whicþ included aR Environmørta$ tmpact strdy

!EJ9Ïît^11:^l"PF*,1içge,nraOerty ioia pÞn o,?:+o*do,rîtiio* io tne nsnheasr parror the
çrty of London and would like to prwide the following comrnents.

Flnat Fr' op-ogat fireport

Asorecates

Sætïa:r 2' FrøvJr¡ciat paliëy .s.tatetnetrt pPg] (W 6ì

Seetto.n 2.5.p"+ otth,e fpq {A.0ts} siatg.sfh.at "ry}inefal ag-gr_e.gåte operationg shal[ be protecteCft * q,*^?T"prnent and activities that woulà: preoucå:ái ñi""dJt iñ;i¡;-pä"i"T I ,räìrin ued
tls€',."u'Flease qlar'¡ry how this section ot'*ã ppstras been consrdes"ed in the cur¡:ent Fanshawe
RidgÞ P,hase 4 :Re,port"



MN'R staff note that Section 3.5'6. Lands in vicin:it'y of By,ron P*ts. City of l-ondon Official pian
requires thai:

o New deveJopPent g€neral¡y be erclude.d frorc areas withîn 1s0 metre-sfor the éxtract¡onarea of an,existing aggregate pit; ando A loi$e irlpact assessment be coinducted fof iooations within 3OO metr:es of the
extractioßêrea, toensure th-at potential noíse impacis are addiessed,

MNfr recogniz:es.:lhat the ab.qve pollcies do lot pireatt¡ ap.pllr to the Fanshawe Ridge phese 4Iands. Howevel', these,polioîeswe:re recognized ana üsàä'iríthe No?se an*pust,sìucy:Fa¡s.tqry Hi'd-ge Sl¡þuivision8gT-otsosîn,.]L¡ne eooe' Assucn, MNR recon:rne¡:ids that thesepolicies appïy to t*e Fanshawe Ridge phasê + cevãroþniãnl

*1. abse*,ce, of arry f,ustffic.ation, n*ruR, $aff suggest thg dêvefóper shöuld piovíde a rationai ai towhy a redrrcè setbackof l5o r¡etras of the d*rasriÊn area of tne ex6ùn{l e¡1 rãft-Ë;:*' 
*' '"

co.nsidered' {Ro-tæ extr¿u.tioç ar'ea is onry s rr¡,:etres'fip¡tr the'so*th, #c.õàËfr tfi" of siftr¡nÐ.evelopnnenÈ}. MNR.sÞff noietfia,t tfre sèþarxiÐrl dbtanee'betveen the e.x{ractbn,site and thedevelopmerit iS:pr:ft.rlarity used tohetp mi$gäteprrentiâ¡.lmpácS frem the.eggrãdt" extrastion.

The ielort asst¡n:les qioiseand dt¡ststudies arg noJ rpquired:beo,au$e,similar Studies wereeo*dt¡cted for the sr¡bdvlslcia to rhe sûu"th ane,'¡r.est.'Tffi üË-ã¡;ãelf';iäpä*äää"",
::l?:1-J:lP_19 9oh*r 

noise or dust stuoy 6na¡ n¡nn ¡" a*r" of). The noise ùaåier nuirtwithln tlre licensed area was.deslE+red tuonly rnitigate noise fsr tne pr."p"*íljinñediately tothe west of iL

f rlû'is,e im'paqt asses'smeÏÉ¡shou{d be eondr.¡cted,for thîs prqpe¡ryr:ts ensr¡rethat poten6al noise
in'ipaots aresdd¡:essed. Sr¡ch srudies should take into acdouätaf{ usBêhs,;f C;,;ri operarion
aad rhg' proliim4ty' oi'flrë pþ'posed, devebprnent to slçh ôpeiátons.

M.l.rf'H reeorr:$neni*s nh4"t¡É 'i}öiìSê and d nt studies, aþ.pee,tr r:eviewed, rï the cily does not havein house expertise.

Provinciai¡v Siqnifioânt Wettar.$s.

s.eef¡or-r 7 s'uÐ úlr, isí#t*. Ð.ë$&il? .lp, gr r f]
YNI.Ff request that the proponmr-t or Cîly ciqrlfy if the ,rear yard and roof runoff wi¡ be
directed to the wetland 'to, "lrefþ maíntain the: wateíbaþnce". Risã àur¡tv i Ápéro,* , q1¡ryut*,'
B,aia*çe craJoutat{gns} stipports;thê tê&r yer,d and rqpf runoff ro netcirådtea iãlr-ãioé tn. weriand
Íoi sriainËain th€ weter Þafartee.

A¡IN,R 
'f,q,esranrer¡¡S*t{iai aÍt Wa$erfronr the {.ê.ve,hgffiênt íS d{reofed ¿ÉwÌry1,ffonfi the we$and,

pref:øabþ into a stg_ffi, water: üanagennent,pond.

MNR staff note that tt'q inappropriãte to iilgicate thatvegetatÌCIa reËenlion in the rear yards witl
iner.eaæ.tlqe- $$tÞ{to the prolincíally significantwetland-when tfi¿,rgis:*o me*anisrn ts enfo¡,ce
ther:etÉntio* of '!Þgqtatïo¡t orp.tanting ot 

"æe-tat¡on'ao'pr.ovn*eá 
nEffê-|is-tlråfwiil.nc on private

condornínir¡nr lots. This shor-rld not oé cons¡-deredqs a'mitigration tgol,

SBcf¡þn I4-S Te.¡r:eslrial ltnkage.(pg f,g)
ptgaçe rtarif}¿, is &Þ,réþert$tãtilliittr.atír,ereig rltt litlkagêgbehi/sëfi.thennc r¡effanøs c¡r is,it:
staüng that there is no tinkage ne¡¡reen the t!'vo rqieuanð's onl t¡rJ ruroi..t lunor. rvÑn-irîinà
||q-FP1{19 j|'at.{i" drainqge.reglure rlowed wortirwest t¡om tnã,dãt*rrc*ir*'elr"io pocker
ßatch 02ü22) ?nïoslony crêek ton the ädjaeeñt tandb).

Ap.pe,î¡dìx4rË$vg.-ö-Ë{ôen{Un[æipaerg,ttdlir.{ä}



General

,9ecT¡.bn '1.4 LegisÍatív.e Resujrenents {pg Z}
The're a¡e'È¡vo refêrenoes to the Frovinci.àt Policy statement {PPS} {20û5.} that ¡de,nti,fy section
2;3 os,tF}e PPS as the l',lat¿¡ral Her¡tage sect¡o;aíih" *Ñ srräu¡O reference Sectíon 2.f of lhe
PPS {2ÐS5} âs tÞe htaturat Herâage ãectioo,

P-$ry1-J}f.erítpgeRefererrce l{ano."l {NF{RM} s,econd editlon came out in Aprit 2010. The
ryfFry {æ]û} prov'idês teehnisa'¡ guicanee-{or inip[er:ner*ing rhe næ*r,at treri4gã éoticies of rhe
P.PS '(2Ð05þ T'.he NldRtu{ (2t10} Fepres-ents the Piovince's réco¡n¡nended techãicä criteria and
approaches fbrbein$ cons'istentwith the PPS in protecting natural heri-tage features and areas
3nd 1{uial heritage systerils ín ontario. The:NHÉM (2010) shoutd ne retärence and considered
ín this EIS.

Se*tiøn 2 Netaral lleritag,eFp,af¿rl"€s áìt d Funetìon tp7 +t
Fleaseotarrfy if 'Land lnfor.nrationontarío was apçe'åíed'to gafher information Land tnfo.rmatton
pnfr!- (Ll^glfglgges geograpT'r'rc informaüon for use in mäps ano ceogrtpÈ¡clniormation
systems {GfS}. LiO h.êô a weþ-'aoeessible data war.ehcu.se ttrateo¡lains-more than 250 different
Iryersef geograptltcda.ïa. Thedâ{a rrãFtgFjsÍFõm,thê,bçatien of undergroune wels to sate$ite

or'f'*ttp*Ju¡vvw.¡,iu$;gov".on. eal<xrÆusir:¡ess1lÍO/,indenhtmi

SÐec¡es at Risk

Secfior 2.8 Witdtífe Sarv,eys {pg tS)
MNR notes that Least Bittãrn"ulere'oOserveC within 100m from the closest p¡oposed rear lot
fine. MNR r9ç-sm,raends additisna'l information be pro*ded'on theLe,astBüiefn toeation given
the eontexi of tlre site and speeies s.bsen¡ation.

Thgextelt,ef sïgn'lfîeanthabill¿ìtfôf theqpeçiess,fionfid he identifiedand inctuded in the Ets; as
well:as ell asso.eialed avoidaneelmitþation measweç rre,eded to ensufe. no imoacùs to this
speetês,o,r;tshabËã¿asa Èe€{¡lËof rhãcev.eiqprhelr fne.N,ffnlr¿ tæìo¡ r¡*fu-oà-**ï io
g¡ritfê rs:faþd se,tbaoks and other specif¡r'speoies at risk nritigatiøi áparoáenea pr:otecfton of
sígnificant ha-bitat of a threatened^specÌes únderthe FPS 2tfu coufC åBplV" Ïle çr.ióði" 

"rroproteêtbd under ti¡e fuangered Spêefes Ae*,{iESÂ}, ZÐø,7.

MNR ñdåë$ that Bobotink (BOBCI was reported du¡içg, a fiejd vislt, Aû ihe fime ot the fietd wo¡tr
i1l2€09*the,speq¡e$ nad.¡isstaþä r,Oweìoe; Sonoffi iu**Ust-ed asThreatened b¡,
Cø¡nmüüee or¡ tli+,Stà*irs, os speties at Hisk ín Ohtaria tgOSETAJ¡Cl and specles at R?sk in
oÆario {S¡¡Ro'}. ftÂñlF reeomni¡endsadd.}frona{ infsrrna,t_bn ¡søovîôçdto,i*r"rmine towhai
€ü€s$'thaË's$.èsiësÞ,rasingtfirelìÊriþjerlpr pêTly (e.El' b,reediqg,feed_Êg; and drisparsâl of
youngJ,

MAíñ âlS,s,reoorninê¡rd .:ãddrïi@-ir:rformai.iÕn ts pr,o{/ided on iiow,ltVlÊSdete,nttined,thatüre:
Chimney Swiltq¡as a passihg feeder. Thís species is known to utîltzgilâtural tree oavities tn
ad{itíotl to chirnneys, so thepresçnce of snâgs or other features on síte rnay support nesting
3ngÁdJ 

rop]ryq¡eír.tiø addÏtion to.Toragiirg area. Habitârforthisspecies i'i próieeteA undér
þotii {he FPS 2005:and ËSA P002,

s.eo#etr+â7Å !'r&filâirds frg ífi,,&/at sec{ron, ,4.AfiaeeirtW,,e$artdÐaÌ&.{þ,g,26),
Thewetlan-d pofygpntottrêsquïh of'the proposeo Oèvelopment {pateh,OeOeäl ispart of the
Provihöially Signifîoânt, Fansharve Ridge t¡¿éUanO. The wetlanO evatuat¡on ioot pfäce in 20og.



MNR notes thalthe fieH wo¡kforthe ElSwas completed in 2008 and,the eveluation to.ok ptace
in'20Û9' howeverihe reportwas notsu,brnitted un*i aotg ànotneretore this Els shouÍd bereferring to pafch ffi022 as part of the PSw, and discussintit tlre mitigàtionãnd-conctusions assuch.

S.\n $-"tC sugEest updating a!,1maps to r:efte.ctthe entire provìnciafly Significant Fanshawe
Ridge Wetland.

Please clarify if wetlartd.pateh a2o?2ß within 120r-n f¡am the proposed devslbpment.

9gÊtg!_3:51 LihÍøge ÃæeÊsrÊnt (pg a6 e Z7j
The EIS indieates'the'l'e are a:lte¡:native,ãí€âs tl-te fauna could be traveting to, such as ponds
associated within t*e aggieg?te pits end one pond to tt¡e sout¡rlnl *re-äéäd-:lt"iãiiàro. n*rying
.oTì: these f.eet{rfes to slfpply, attemative habitats for the tong_terrn ¡s sfroñsþhtãJj u* tn*
ggglepete pii ponds are ûo.t p.ermáÊentfeáÈires and the oie pond tothe;#*itiãJpea,rs to uefilied in fo¡ the'devefopraent,"The aRernãttve features wourU näeo to be protect"cä we¡¡ inorder for the functjons to be maintained.

The EIS dso i'ndiaatqs snaþnlnE:ttrtles'nest in e¡posed soils; the report proeeeds to indtcate
t'ha{'1ruithïn Ð.Ekm of the isslatedwe$ar¡d pawn{.dzæz}, t#;å are exposed:s.sils in a variety of
ar..ëa?, espeeiafly thosg curr.gnfiV being deve{ope,O. lt is inappropriate io 

"u,æ-esì 
ti.," ¡n-

devetropment soils of the ad:lacent Oevèbpment are suitabte n"btfng,nãbí*t'fiõi**pp¡ng
luriles'' ftgaf 9g*çy wÌ¡erc lle ?naPp,ing twtles are to. nes:r Ín thef-ì¡tr.¡re rrunen trrJ bevetoprnentiq æntolefe$l? The parï< iand buffer'is nol welt discussec {i.e. witt ît oe,rnoweC oi kept naturaf)'please provide mo¡e inforr¡atíon. detailÌng what is being prbposeu rorttne pait< lanc ou**r.

Sectian T. g,: ResÍri dion and,'Restaralion
Ënvironmentat Manaçment F{ans (EMF) {pg 96}
Recomr*eadafiönasü,ggesÊsafence is obãinsia:ttec a¡ound,the rear lot li¡¡es, andthat
tempering wÍth fencing_o¡ 

instatfqtiq¡,or-gates; or ladders for rhe purp*ã ot u"ieäìng tne
Ernií¡rÓnmênt¿¡l Protection Area sha{l Oe ironniteC. p¡eáseïrar¡fy'irowt|ts'isËor;gä 

bþ
írmplemented o'ver flÞ fùrrg ter*Ì.

Eñ/rF Fs 3s)
Recom¡nendati¡ø:¡ 4 sugge$s there isian optìo:n.to allsw e¡-ther the instalfatlbn of a dêdicated
dTsc-hargepipe to the.sfo.rm seyerrE{,stem'bltogÍsc.harge rhelwatertogrãltronioitrr" properry.
MillR reoo'mmends a dedTæted dìsehargeplpe ßresu$,rãe not an optîon, h ensure w.ater doesn,t
en*er into fFåe w.elf€trld,

Sëe'ti'$:í 8 Co¡to s*o¡ls and Reçø¡¡¡ne nd¿fiíons'{pS 4û}
F'{ease o.!ar$fy what'aafivities are pernn}Éed, withi.h ine ope* space des.i,g,¡lafioq,identif'ted tor thls
arga.

$onif icant Y\Iitdlifg, t-tabitai

Sec.$on 4-T Fltvirønmental and Ecologícat Cansliaìnts, Tabll S Sttp SpeArc Consf¡ainfs_
Fanshawe Ridge {pg 29)
Significant wüdfife habjtaÏ is,fdefittffed as being a m.qdium tefiigh oøngJraint rn Table 5 qn of dre
Els- l-åoweve¡ no sitespecíricinrotñ¿mlbä wás-provûd€id,t"-iidñ¡*cáni=itniftiJãtiä fs*a. -

It s-h.oufd:be rreited the prov,inee haS not been survey.eg comprehensively for the presence of
sWH' Ptanning authorities rdentiTy such habitat or ápproue ille worr of oÛ¡ers using critetía andprocess recornrnended in the Sg,nifie-arü Wildfife Flabl'tat Technical G¡-lide and the ÑHBM,; -
mu¡i,b'iÞatäBgÉoaÊ.hês thar aohi&e o¡:ryceee tf¿e sanrreoU¡ãetive did;*"ín;",rt proee,sses
and criteria.



M'NR stãtf note that the Sþnificant Wildlife Habitat Tech*þaf Guide divides SWH into four broad
categories:
1 )'Seasona[ concentra$iÕn areas
2) Rare veg.etation comnT unities o,r speciaäsed lrabitats fo{,ìÀrildlife
3) Hablta¡s of species of conservatlon concern, excludingthe habitats of endangered and
threatened species
4) Animaf movernent corridors.

The EtS fþrthe Fanshatue Rid-ge Phase 4 condominium sÍlould considsr and address atl four
categories of'significant wildlife habitat SecTlon g of the Natwat Heritage Reference Manual
{second e.dition), provides guidanee on significant witd,I¡fe habrltat.

lv?Ínistrv st M qnhilp,aL AfÍËÌirs and f lo-t¡sinq:

lvlAH staff ïlaye r,eviewed the appfîcations añ.d provide the follôwing for the City's consideration.

li 'apBears that Èhe subject site is gart¡a¡ly ls..eated.outside of the Clty ûf Lstldon Urban Growth
Bu:ndaty {area sf sê,ttleräetìl bounrhry}. tn âæordance wÌtfr SectTon 1.'f .3.9 of the PpS, a
comprehçngjve revieu¡ musi be undÊ;rtAiken to address any change to the are-a of setflernent
boundary'. hÛAH note, thât we afê awäre of tlre CitJ¿b recen* S-yár updâtê {OFIA 488} to theil.
ffficial P*an and through this pro.cess, it was determlned,Ûrat the C{Ê,y of'London did not need
any fttrther lands ficr g.rowth wiffrin the 2.0 year planning horìzon as Ber Sèction 1.1.Zaf the FpS.
As suoh,, it ís not:cieèr tû MAH súaff how the proponent hasþstified the expansion of the area of
settter*enTboundary ín light of the work alr,eedy-undertakenthrough OpA 4gS. Ctarifba*ion on
this goin* tvsu$d be a.pprecisted

Further, $idAH std unde¡efand that tiîe ar,ea sf setttemer¡t boundary expansion offrciaf plan
a.nrendmeirt rquestis a proponentddven request. MAH staff notei¡ra-ttheCÍg shoutdbe awar.e
ttrat in acco;danee with BtTI Ê6, the Sfrrørgl Gømmunitîes {planníng amenAmeni¡,Act ürere ar,e no
qpe.at ríghts for proponent driuen requess to estabfish, gxpênd or alfer:the area sf setÉÌement
boundary.

The 'Upp,ar Thar¡res River Conservation Autlrorlh¡ $TRCAI as- p.,.er theîr âgr"eenxsnt wîth the
$1änistry gf f\åatürêl fiesourees is the a.ggney +esignaæC to iom'*ent on pic¡rincta! lnteress
regardkrg ¡\*ètu{âl l-*azards asset øut in;Sêc.tÍon 3.1 of:the PFS. lltÏAl.-{ staff has not iec.eived nor
afe we:aware of any com.a?enüs frþ.rr+,the UTRGAI The.r.efore: s,e defe¡tO,them for cømnneilts
r-æÊrdinc an3r naturaf luaards tl+at maybe p¡e.sqlf on tire suÞjecf siËe,

Ffulally; it a'Bpears Íhat there ârê sv,ë.râ,f,o¡itstandîng coñee{nê that shoul.d b-e resolved prlor to
âny decisìon by City C-ounÐil. n/:lAfi sfaff suggest ihat a meet?ng iô resotve these issues\Mith
PrQt¡insia.l and Ci.ty sÞff is. require$"

Cltlb-ehälf tf our &li*istry, thank yo.u for the çportunity to revjew and provide commentson this
mdten if]tkrere are an¡/guÊstþiisoy,e,o-neeriiS w¡$i t¡¡æe comnlents, þt¿_aSe contaoi rhe. at (51g)
ffî3,4i1,6#¡ sr seng;iÌerft by erflairtr lo çsai*. tCIqÐeT gs¡I*¡rfû.8ã.

¡'/
,'l', ^n,! .í¿i¡

,Lfu.nQ} { { "ryr]-.*-****
C-raig' CooSr, ffiClP, RPP
Pianner, fillSû'\rVeste¡n

c. Ms. Arnanda McCtoskey, MNR (Aylmer)



UPPER Tã{ÂI\#ES. K[Vffi

"ÍVorÀfæg in .Pnrzners&îg witk îhe.Comr*ani4, þr a tiealtþ Wæershe¡Í,,

January2l, Z011

e)

The Corporation of:the Cþ oflondon
levelopmenr Approvals Business Unir - 6th Floor
PO Box 5035
LondonoN N6A4Le JAI'I ?5 U 811

Ci.W TF LONÐON
AftentÍon: Naney P¿sato SEUFÆ'PåIIE$IÏ TPPRSJALS B{JS|NESS t¡ilf

Dear þfs- Pasato:

Rg Tt Tt' 39cD-105f3 l'ø7.7w3 - application for Draft ptan of \¡acanr Condominiu¡a andOf.ficial?trio & ZoningB¡t aw Arnendnent
Apptricaafl sifto1 pro¡iertÍes Limäed - Fanshawe RÍdge phase 4

TheUpper Thames Riv,erConserve,tioaAuthoritg(üTRcA)þsreviewedthe,$rbjeot,aptrlication 
rvilhregardfor policies cootained. v/ithia the Envir.onm*ri1 \ty"W foliq, mønaat for the Upper Thames RiverCswservation Authority (.Itye, 2006). tnese pon+l+ *J#e*Jgí"rr*smadepursrant.to Section 2g of theConsers¡ation,4uthortfies&r:t,aûd:aÍecons,istentwithther:" iJiaudnahralheritagepolicies containedin the Prwínaìar poriq støtement (2 00s)- we offer a" øu**i.g Ãrnæenæ.

PRGPOSAL

fte applicant is ¡xoposiag to derleTop â 14 tn:i¿ ¡¿san¡ land condominium, accessed bya private road on thesubject lands.

TheTtlames
4 Canadia¡l

ÉIerftege River

4<446iç ' /

RËCËIVHü ffiV

As shown on the enclosed mapptng the entire site is regulated by the UTRCA in acccrdance v¡ith ontarioRegulation i57l'Û6'madepu¡srl4aTtã segtio.e 2E of*lte ù¡r"*ouol¡loonoxìtiÆ Act- T¡eRegula,fip,, Limitu&ich apptiesto rhe,properryis,coqp*isedorariv,erineao<y.C@¡aá.-ãsr"Il*iáøa 
üäàia*_o(fîarrisAwa¡d Drain) as vtÈfl js,the proiÀàcialþ signffica¡ü Fqgs,ÞÀîê Wetlaa¿ gnevàfuared wetlands, ad rh,eassociatedareas ofi[ier&renq"e-'F.hettrRój,r{r-¡"tila.täf''ãi*unãsøtnatheregstÍítednreaandr,equires

th¿t iandowners e¡t*ä wri*e¡: approval t"* tte a"a"riH' pìäì" *¿î*¡"Ëäîö afteration ordevetrryroø¡t withih tru T* induaing fittrfag, g¡.a{ing, cänstuctíon" alteratioa to a .watercourse and/orinterference with a wetlæid

3.2-2 General Nøaral hlazard policÌ¿s

These policies di¡,eetaew dev,eloprient ¿i¡iú site alter¿tioa.awayfro,æhazard tr¡¡tds. No ne,*ù"haaards a¡e to becr.eated and, exisdsg h¡Í2nsds,úoil{tt npt bËàggraveted.

i$åsii*l*ke,R*udåqndoas.qrêx,i.sgryr$gg.ne*.rrø,**íSfò6t#;iÍärí. j,

to the subJi:ctrþbperry iùctu{le:
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3.2-3 Ríveríne Floodíng E[øzørd polîcícs 
.

These policies addrcss matters such as the provision of detailed flood piain mapping, floodpiain piaminga¡proach (one zone vs' two zones), and usès that may be alloweåin the flood piain subject to satis¡nngUIRCA permit requireme,nts.

3.2.6 &. 3.3.2 Weilønd poticíes

New deveþme':rt and site alteration,is not permitted in wetlands. Furthermore; new developme,nt and sitealteration may only be permitted in the area of interfe¡enc" an¿ /or adjacent lands of a wetland if it can bedemonstated through the preparation of an Environme¡rtar mp""t st"¿ythat there will be no negative impacton the hydroiogical and ecologicai function of the feanue. 
vvuv I

3.3.3" I Sígnificønt Woodlands polìcies

The I-rfRCA does not permit new development and site alte¡ation in woodlands considered to be significaalFurfhermorg new development æd site alteration 
"1s 

not permitted on adjace,rt iands to significant woodiands(within 50 metres) unless an EIS has been completedto the satisfaction of the UTRCA.

The woodland feature h at is located on the property has been identified as being signiñcant in the MiddlesexNatual Heritage stBdy M\THS, July 2a0t- The I,${HS assessed woodland patches across the County ofMiddlesex at a landscape leve! inciuding ti" crt" of r¡ndon to deter-in" c;riteLiaÍhat could be utilized asindicafors of signiñcance. The study's cînciusions íncluded that those patches which met one criterion a¡esigrufilPt woodland patches on the Middlesex landscape and shouid be protected. as key elements of thenah¡ral heritage Êamework The woodiand on theprop-#ymeets j criteria-for signmcancá.

3. 4. 2 Gro wn itwøter P olí¿ies

Ðeveiopment and site alteration wili be in g1near¡ensitive groundwater features in order to prctec!improve and resto¡e thesefeatu¡es æd theirrelated hydroiogic firnclons.

!e9!on 15'4'1'7 Identí¡lcation of Envîronmentally sígnifcantAreas iathe city of London,s officiai plan
indicates that the proposed development is locatea wiãin a ground water recharge area-

ENR.ONMENTAL M{PACT STUDY
The trlRCA has reviewedlå.e Fanshøwe Rídge Envíronmental Impact Sfrtdy preparú.by AEC6M dated
octobe¡ 8, 2010 (receivedÐecem.ber 16,2010) and offers the foflowing commeÍlrs.

i' Sectionl.4makesreferencetothePPs(2005)Section2.3NaturalHeritage. Section2.loftheppSdeals
with Natu¡al Heritage matters. please revise.

z' The EIS recommends a 3 0 metre buffer to protect the wetland. We note that Lots 1 4 and Block i g do not
meetthis bufferrequirement andno scientificjustificationhasbeenprovidedforthereducedbutrerwidth.
Flease províde a justification forthe buffer size which shöuld include a discussion on reconfiguring the
plan ormítigation-
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3 ' Map 5 Rare Flora and vegetation communíties shov/s the location of only two of the regionaliy rareqpecíes (i'e' Dovmy s/illow He'b and common E"*;; primrose) yet there are many moreplovincially/regionally signiñcant floral species idqtified Jn* of the wetland evaluatio¡- pleaseidentify the location.of ail provincially/regionally sþincant floä sn"cies on Map 5, as well as pricklyAsh'(zanthorylum americanum), and-milËweed ib"rfu;;;¿ ioogi"g n*itat). please address how the

proposed developme,lrt wül impact these locations.

4' Piease e'nsu¡e that construction in Patch 2 (described. in section 2-g.2) does not occur during the breedingseason for the bird speciss th¿1 rli$layed breeding behaviou¡. Fo¡ areas adjace,nt to patches 1 - 3, pieaseen$ne that construction begins eithet before o1 after lreøÇ season, not during, to eÂsure that bkdspecies are not disrupted by increased noise, Iighting 
""ã 

**ãrøon traffi.c.

5' The EIS must evaluate fhe signiñcance ofwüdlife habitat (e.g. thicket / meadow) in accordance with thesignificantwildtifeHabitâtTechdcal Guide(MNRzoooiìaã¿ãsoincorporarethefollowingtwo 
shrdiespreviousiy conducted on tÍ.e subject lands:

' scoped EIS Pittzo construction' BiologT Aug,ust 22,2002- Appendix D: Faunai Inventory 199gædã0}Zì¡pdate, prepared byÐave Martin and
" Fanshawe Ridge Ers' AECoM February 6,2009 - Appendix D: Avifauna and species List, 200g,prepared by James Hoidsworth.

6. Based on a recent draft plbücation bythe Ir4NR @raft Si.gnificmt.Wi1dlife Habit¿t Ecoregion Cdteriascheduies, January 2009), the prese'nce of more than 20 io"¿i"ia""t of Nortlem Leopard Frog (a listedspecies) would qualify Patch 3 as a candídate significant *itrur" nuuit"t in Ecorqgion zE. The schedulenotes that vemal pools located within a short distunce from a largø.forest habirãare more simificant.Therefore we do not agree witä the conclusion in s;donJ-l #rn" EIS that a cor¡idor established forNorthem Leopard Frog would not be effective. Rather, the connection befween the pSVr aod patch 3 isveryimportantandthetwofeaturesa¡ewithinl2omofeachoaer¡notl50masshownonFigure 
4.2-r).Given tlat the proposed development will fragment tåe connection between the isolated wetland patch02022 and the wetlands along stoney creelË the EIS must discuss mitigation or avoidance of thefragmentation' Please show (on a mapjwhere the prohibitive fencing wiu uet$aú to racititaæ qpeciesmoverr€.nt

7 ' How are the 9 PIF Priority T¿nd bird specils, and the 4 colonial bird species that may have colonies onsite, being protected? speciat considerJtion is necessary for the Iæast Bittern as it is considered rhreatenedby the MNR for ontario and COSEW.IC for Canad¿As t.qoit"a under the Endangered Species Act,please confirm with the Minisfty of Naturai Resowces tuai tue Iæast Bittern rvil1-not be negativeþ
ímpacted ûom tå.e development.

8' Section 3'5, page 27, suggests that the EIS is encouraging snapping Turtles to use the soils that will beexposed Êom the dwelopment. Is this not haza¡dous tõ me'turttes, as these soils wü1 eventually be
developed? Please address.

9 ' Please show the site specific features and the consûaint levers from Table 5 on a map. piease use these to
deveiop the Environmental Protection Areas (Section 7.1) aad. show those on a map. Also, please id.nt'rû
the areas of critical habitat for conservation Priorify birds as this is one ofthe key iszues to be addressed inthe November 3 ISR.

J
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10' Piease provide more derails regarding the private ameirity area @Iock 1g).

tt 
åmffi|*Jfo¡ation ¡ecommendations in section 7.3 shouid be incorporated as parr of the

12' Piease explain why a 1'8 m high chain link fence is proposed in EMp Recommendation 3.

t' 
#:tffToo**n**ontbeconveyæ.ceofwildfifemovementthroughthenewdevelopmentinpMp

14' To reduce ac'cess' EMP Recom¡ce[d afron 7 should recommer.d pianting large, native tees as well asnative wildflower and sbrub habital please address.

15' EMP Recommendation 10 states flat surfaces susceptibie to erosion should be re-vegetated- pleaseprovide a pian showing where these are located-

16' Please address othe¡ condrj"tion impacts such as fill, dewatering, drains and storm *uto ooul
17' Section 6'1 mentions existing impacts fhatreErire clarification:

o fåe subject lands never had core woo¿lland habitag and therefore this can:rot be an ..existing 
impact ,

" is there supporÉ for tåe argument about noise andtaffic impacts from HighburyRoad? The number offederaliy' provincialiy aad regionaliy recognized bírd anã wüdlife ,pJa"rã" tnrìubjecr prçertysince lggg $rggests tåæ Highbuynoaa has oot i.puøø ta"se species.

Please address.

18- Piease provide an ecologicai anai5æis of the bes locæion for the storm outret.

19' Please clarify if füt wil be needed. rf so, what wilr the impact be?

20' Fiease include the wetland gvaluatio+ aronq w{t ust of qpecieg in an Appendir piease explaia what theimpact of dewatering wili have on the wetland- wlut *iu a" i-p""t of perimeter drains have on thewetlaad? vr Yv luçLsr trr¿lr

21' Appendix D ís incompleæ' For examplq zanthoryIum americanum anó Áster vimíneus arenotfoimd inthe list' noris mirkweed (me,ntioared otrpage 9 ofAppendix gl. pr"*" add¡ess.

Othe¡ commerús:

1' The-iegendonMap3isnotclea¡. Deadsnags(communityDi)donotdifferinappearancetothecuitural
thicket commu¡ities' As we[ the Provinãa[y signifióant Çetland is not readily identiñed- is theboundarythefhin ¡sd line? Please address.

2' Page 17 states that tåe wetiand cont¿ins the regionally rare commo¡r Evening pr-imrose, although Map 5shows flat ít is iocated in the buffer zone ouæìde a" *"4*ã. i. tne ourrerãaequuæ iåp*æt ai,species? 

Á
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The IITRCA has reviewed Fanshowe Ridge 
lhase 4, stormwafer fufanagemenr semicing &. wúer Bal¿nceRevizw preparú'by Declam dafed J'Iy 2010-"We offer the fom*iog 

"ã--*t"
1' under section 1'2' it is noted that **g water quaüty will be provided. However, the calculationsprovided for the proposed stormceptor src 2000 indi"ate enhæced wate¡ quaüfy. There appears to be adiscrepaacy betwee'n the report and the stormcqfor catculations. The urRCA reguires that enhancedwater gualiry be provided given the ctose proxiúty or sto""v cr""tãã a"î"ri"äïr,"*
2' The UÏRCA recommerds that the base fl.ow to the wetlaad locæed. south ofthe proposed development bemaintained under the post-development conditions- Til"f";"Åe flows to the wJtland system shall be

;åffiiffiJ:"vide 
a tablã showing the runoffto t¡í *"uuo¿ feature *ã", a" existing and

Afso' the base flow shall be caiculated 
Adi^}1"Tsting and proposed. conditions and supported by acomplete water balance aaaiysis. The reduction i" *;;J;onent of the water bala'ce shail becompe'nsated' to avoid impacts on the wetiand- Please t"i". ioã" MoE swM Manuai sectioa 3-z ædTable 3.1 for completewàterbalance analysis.

3' under section 3' STo/oimperviousness is noted while Figure 2 post-dweiopment conditions shows 70%and40% imperviousness. please address this iasoasisgfrcy. 
-'-

4' rt is recommended that tbe proposed CBMH 3 be modeled using an acceptable hydrologic model undertheproposed conditions to properiymodel the overflows fronaãexistiag 5 ha drainage area to tl.e southby qplitting the major and minor flows accordingly.

Furthermorq the urRCA t3oirî a capacity-analysis for the proposed CBMH 3 using rhe MTo inletcapacity curve to avoid flooding during ;ajoi flood-eventr. rn"î.gtu of flooding shail not increase 0.3 mabove the CBb{II during -y sior- eiients. please *U_ii
5 ' The UÏRCA is of the opinioa that a fypicai s'wM approach may not be reqnired given the s:nall differeqrcebetween the existing co'nditions flow.s ad.th"p:rt-å""ropãát 

"onditions 
flows. Instead, the.IïrRCArecommends s'wM BMP's and I¡w úap1ø Developmånt (iJD) for the site to mimic the exisringhydrological conditions without impadinithe wetland and aÈ surrouoang natural sysrem.

6' under section 4'2, it ts indicated that erosion contol is not required fo¡ the site and that the existingmuaicipal Fanshawe Ridge S-wM Facility has an opportunity to bL over contolled- The urRCA does notundersrand the comection sf rhis stateanent v/ith ú; propor"c deveioffi;ãä;"* u*iaoaoo.
7 ' It is indicated that the rear yard rrmoffwili be collecred. and discharged to Stoney creek at multipie pointsalong the edge ofthe properry- The urRCA supports th" tor;ã runoffdischarge to the stoney creekbut has concenN thatmuttiple outiets may cause erosion issues and sediment deposition may occur atvarious points aiong the-edge ofthe properry. we recommended proper sedime.nt and erosion contol

measures or otherwisq the runoffshoui¿ te collected at one locadon *o ai."n*gJ p.operþ to avoiderosion and sedimentation-
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Also' please provide a ta!1e showing the quantity of the runoffand velocities being proposed to flowtowards tle rear yards to the Stoney Cleek

I' It is indicated thatfhe'þermanent groundwater levef'will be lowered due to constuction of homes aswell as the s'wM and sanitary serr€rs- The urRCA is concemed regarding the iowering of thegrouodwater whichmay impact he wetland- Please provide confirmation that the proposed developmentwill not have a nega.tive impact on the wetland-

9' It is noted that runoff is infittrated into the groundwater under the'existing conditions and it may beconnected with the stoney creek exfiltation-rqime. InfiIû'ation wül be ur""tø uader the proposedconditions due to an increasein the impen'ious arä and may caure tocat groundwater level fluctuations instoney creek and in the existing wetland located. to the sourh- please-submit 
" ""-prct" 

infiltationcalculation.

1 0' The Time of concentration (Tc) caiculations for an area of 1 .5 ha uader the post deveiopment conditionsdo not match with the Authority's. please check tåe TC calculations.

11' The IDF pa¡ameters for the 250 year storm eve.nt for the ciqy of London do not mateh with the iDFparameterthattheAuthorityhas onrecord forthis eve,nt. Pleasã checkthelDFparameters fo¡the cityofLondon for the250 yæt storm event

12' The postdevelopment runoff caiculations and volume do not match the Authority,s calcuiations. ForexamPle the 1 00 year storm event, whe,n using a TC of 27 min and composite runoá co-efficient of 0.25for a drainage area of7 ha will require a storafe volume of 31à *l,o control fl.ows to thepre-development

"tii:l9j:8i 
m3lsec for TC orzs min and a runoffco-efficient of 0.21 under the 

"*i"tiog 
condirions.

rlea.seJusrüy.

DRM}ENG WATER SOI]RCE PR.OÏECTION
The clean water act (cwA), 2006 is intended to protect existing aad futrue sources of drinking water.
Drinking water Source P¡otection rqrresents the füstiarrier to protå drinking water. protecting our surface
and ground water from becoming contaminated or overused will ensure that we have a sufficient supply of
clean, safe drinking water now and for the firture.

Assessment Reporß:
The Thames-sydenham Source Protection Region has piepared. Assessment Reporßwhich contain detailed
scie,lrtific information that

' identifies vulnerable æeas associated with driaking water systems;
' assesses the levelof rmlnerabiüfyinthese areas; and.
' identifies activities ll¡ithin those wlnerable areas which pose threats to the drinking water systems, and
. assess the ¡isk due to those threats.

The Assessme':rt Reporl for the Upper Thames watershed delineates three t¡pes ofvuinerable areas: s/ell Head
Protection Aieas, ¡tigt{ Vulnerable Aquifers and Significant Grormdwæe¡ Recharge Areas. The subject
properlyhas been identified as being within an area with HigblyVulnerable Aquifersãs well as a Signifiðant
GroundwaterRecharge Area Mappingwhich shows theses areas is available ãt:

6
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Highly Vulnerable Aquifers :

3 -2_Híshþ4/o2 0Vulnerable%2 0Aquifers-pdf

Sþnificant Groundwater Recharge Areas

2-27o20 S GRA%20Vutnerabilir-v. pd f
Soarce P rotection FIøns :
using the i¡formation in the 'Lssessment Report, a source Protectíon planLs being developed for tbe upperThames watershed' It is aoli6no* tnattnÃÞunwill consisr of a rÀge ofpoücies that together, will reducetherisksposedbytheidentified¡mterqualityædguaatityth¡eatsinthevul:aerabiea¡eas. 

ihesepolicieswiliinclude a range of voluntary and regutatea upprou.h", to maaage or prohibit activities wbich pose a threat todrinking water.

As indicated' the source ProtectÌon Ptan ß currently being developed and as zuch, the urRCA cannotspecuiate what the Plan mightdictate for such a¡eas. únder ãr cwÃ the sou¡ce hotecfion committee hasthe authorifyto include poücies in the.so urce Protectíon Planthat mayprohibit or restrict activities identifiedas posing a significant &r€at to drínking water'. Propone,nts pl.;;i;g ;o u"derøke changes in these areas needto be aware of this possibility.

P r o vin cí øI P o licy S tatem ent:
The P¡ovincial Policy st¿temeat (pps, 2005) states the folrowing

In Section 2.2.1that:
"P\anning authoríties shøll protect, ímprove or restore the quatþ and quantity ofwater by: d) ímplementing
necessary restríctíons on developmerzt and site alteration to:

1' protect aII manîcipal drínkingwater supplies and designated.w¿lnerable areas; and
2' protect, ímprove or restore vulnerable surfaee and ground water features, and their hydrologícal

functíons.

In Sestion 2.2.2that:
"Development and síte alteration sha|I be restricted ín or near sensítive surface waterfeatures qnd sensitiveground water þatures such that these features and their related fudrologc fun"tøns *ni l": p;;;;"d,
ímproved or restored " -.

The foregoiag information is provided for the information of the municipaütyto consider in moving forward.
on this application.

RECOMN4ENÐATXON

Given the outstânding concerns pertaining to the EIS aad the SWM report, the UTRCA. is not in a position to
provide conditions of d¡al pian approval at this time. 'We ,oo.-åd that the application be defened to
provide the applicant with an opporfunify to address the Authority,s concefiìs.
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TiTR.CÁ. RE\¡IE\il FEES

Ïn June 2006, the Ll"rRCA's Board ofDirecto¡s approved. the Envîronmenral planning poliry Manualfor theuppo Thames River conservation Authoríty-lhil manual autho¡izes Authority staffto collect fees for thereview of Planning Act appücations. our municipal pran review e" i sieoo.oo.

The UTRCA also collects a fee for the peer review of techirical reports. The fee for the review of the Eïs ands'wM submissions is s900.' we will invoice the applicant rmdo^rÇ*ur" *-ro.

ffir]|ä*t 
the opportrmiry to commenl rf you have any questions, please conracr the rmdersigned at

Yours truly,
UPPER TI{AMES RI\¡SR CONSERVATION AI]THORTTY

Ct¡istine Creighton
La¡rd Use Planner
TTÆS/I\dSni CClcc

EncL

c.c. Applicant - Sifron properties Limiæd_Maureen Zunti
UTRCA - Mark Snowse[ Land Use Regulations Officer
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Pasato

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

f)
t'!cvNa

RE: 39CD-10 St3l oZ-7 843
DEAR NANct ?#ä?J#å,T..F 

usKEY

LONDON, ONT
N5X OE7

MY ufrFE AND I ARE VERY OPPOSED TO THE THE APPUCATTON FOR CONDOMINIUMS TO BE BUILT NT Z}TOHIGHBURYAVE N' wE RESIDE AT 1524 PRIVET PlácE WHERE THE srRÈElonorH IS AT LEAST olrr cnn wIDTH NARR'*ERTHAN THE AccEss srREETs, BIACKWELL BLVD. AND pr¡lruinòinl sr. I AssuMÈ rHÈñannow wrDTH wASBECAUSE THE ORIGINAL PLAN DESIGNATED THIS STREET To BÈ À cul oE snc. rrrnvlê¡rrrr¡e pRrvET pLAcE wHENTHERE ARE PARKED cARs oN THE STREET Is VERY nrFnrcuif 
- 

i+ col,loomrNluMs woulD ALso GREATL'iNCREASE TRAFRC ON A VERY NARROW STREET, NOT DESIGÑED TO BËIN'Ä¿öËö;Ró;O.

ALSO, THE PROPOSED CONDOMINIUM DEVELOPMENT WOULD BE BUILT ON THE FLOOD PI.ANE OF SÏONEY CREEK, APRTSTINE NATURAL MLDLIFE HABTTAT' THIS DEVELOPMENT wóÚlo sERIousLy ervoaleEn rHE NATURAL HAB'ïATOF MANY BTRDS AND ANIMALS WITH THE REMOVAL OF MU¿H ôÈTHE SUPPORTÏNG vicànnoN AND ELEVAÏ'NCHANGES.

THANK YOU FORYOUR CONSIDERAÏON OF OUR CONCERNS,

DAN AND JANA MCCLUSKEY

;-an ¡!'ic¿rusr-ey tIG!ilææEF'
Monday, December 06, 2010 g:34 pM
Pasato, Nancy
OPPOSITION TO PROPOSED CONDOMINIUMS, 2270 HIGHBURY AVE N.
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t. ''j -. '., :

.:. ' -2- ..,
_- _Mr. &.hlrs. Michaet Roberts¡on'703ButIer.Avenue,London,oN,.Ñ9,lzcz'':.:

: ':,..

:lHrti::ri;',iY,îJ:iËïñ*åftîf;îjenjrlïffj3:s ior vehiqres and þe.destrians bur wirr, in'-'
As regards amendment of'the offícial P^lan,-th1cha1o._olg:rig,lation from ,jurban 

Reserve,'communirv Growrh'ano'ngrícurio-rJ; to "r-b* oärËìii nä¡id.niiàî,;'åiräïo*"what troubri¡g.we have noted in 
111.tJai'ei! 

tnrouòhout tire citv¡näiil; new deveropmenrs such as rhar inwhich we now tive 
þ]1e oqgior"t-dôár* ano iecreãiiän-ðp".". .There is,none,in rþeFans h awe Rid g e cqmm un ty-ary t. ta1g-är)äy'ir nn ni"ärÈãi..r õaæ îå,¡ü åïJ n u m bte opin io n,ncit'a'prudent eou'se' Furth'êr, it äppãarstnaíil"'ç äþpriåãtion is to extênd.the deveropmenttands into what is a prorecred änuiiJ,*uot; we undårst"no 1nqi1ú.ãu;pËs of.rhe Upperrharnes vallev Regi;lt ó;*"tutioi'ili1fuil; ffi=ål,iüoricary oþpose inrrinsernent o*hatprgrecred'area'bv furrheir residerirîaL ceveropmunt. lirr:ã[ ,1¡g.;rrÞiiO'n! *¡.,"r tne subdivision,aËleastjto dat", hur uóilåiö;ä,Jäuoo, 

""r:¡eoãround, 
thisprotàcteã_jiã" u"o:ro;simpty,._impin$euponitnow.'fo¡oeveióimð.Tîüipäeåiï'î'i.äilopriate.:.j....

Wg.'ihantyorifortheopportunity,9tpror1idi1o9urcommentsaSregar.osttris'appár.ent...

trËJiiië?ü,ïi:ii,ff ¡;îilïlfffii'f#';¡f#"#ilä;"r"J","äîiääiìf.Fnvi,onrnenra,,-: "...'.,' '... . '-.''
_ I :., . i,.' , .

we note that this Application will be considered gt a rireeting of the planning committee, wewi' rookTörwârd to'r"ce¡pi-oi räiiããotr.rË;-át., rîË å,i'iån.u rorrhar mseiing qs ìt wourd beour''intêhtion to attend' 
'lndeed, 

*. *o..1ro.ãõä;ñ;ää"receiving any wr,i6en r¡ater.iars thar
Hi9,n'Jlfri:i !!ffi,.on'io',,in! 

áitr,ätäãaiiiä #iÅä we may review same,and perhaps.

Yours r¡ery,trul

.S;Michàet,pe
:SMR/|d 
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Pasato

From:
Sent:
To;
Subject:
Attachments:

Nan

h)

Hello Nancy,

This is in regards to the notice we received.

Municipal Address: Z27A Highbury Avenue North
Roll Number: 090440 I 52000000
File Number: 39CD- IASß/OZ_7}43

'we would like it noted that we are v:ry much against the_development of this land to a¡ow 14detached condominiums' 'when 
we fiist were tñinting of building where \rye now reside at 1562Privet Place' there was no indication given uv tltr *p posted attheentrance of FanshaweRidge' of any such development' q *q*á ri*ìì nõw located further into the subdivision ofthe proposed expansion- Buq the original one irïiii in the same location.

when we purchased our home, we paid a. lot premium of $ 1 6 000.00 to be able to enjoy thenature behind that lo! knowing it was going to be anafixalenvironment.'we are also disturbed at the tuttnutan ttrJwitdlife that *il ú" ¿.rt ãy.¿

Being the parents of 3 children, we found il very comforting that we were buying on a closedcourt' Now having iearned of this proposal, we are worrieJfor the safety of our childrenbecause of all the increased traffic ilo*.

one last concem that we have. The streets are very narîow in this area. when two cars are

iffi,lï 
either side of the street, my van rr" u*áv^fit betweon irr"rrr"r.t alone ; ;;;rgr"ry

Looking at the map, we can see that the proposed deveiopment crosses over the 30 meterwetland buffer setback. 'Was 
that an oversight?

Thank you f,or your consideration of our concerns and courments.

Sincereiy

Ireneusz Krysa and patricia Brown
l562PrivetPlace
London, Ontario

1'

çflslgllBRor¡úNræThursday, January oö,iõr rffi
Pasato, Nancy
notice of applicationnotice of applícation
000-01 12ipg: 000-01 1 sjpg; 000_01 I 8jp9; 000_01 1 6.¡pg
000 01 12.iOo: 0OO Ol16 ina.rìñn ^.r{o :---



Pasato

From:
Sent:
To:
Gc:
Subject:

Nan

¡)

Municipal Address :2270 Highbury Avenue North

File : 3 9CD-3. 057t3 / OZ-7 843

ln regards to the applicat¡on to devetop the above mentîoned property to allow for 14 condominiums . My thoughts onthis ís that the roads ín this subdivision are already very narrow aliowing barely a car to pass when two cars are parked
parallel to each other and that there are ho sidewalks forcing the children to ride the¡r bikes on the road. with the
increased traffic flow that this development will brlng I am of tñe opinion that this is increasing the odds of one of ourchildren being hit ' originally when we looked at thîs subdivision to build the posted signs by sifton never showed thisdevelopment in whích case we would have not picked this court to build on . There is an abundance of wildlife in thîsarea and I am sure that some of it wÌll be forced to relocate or will ¡. c.rirov"l. iirlå'i"årc to be very low in thís areain which case I am wondering how they plan on raising ¡t (fill ???) . Thank yoú in rJu.n.. ør taking the time to .".atrn'icomments.

John and Elizabeth Baldassarre
1557 Privet Place'

John Baldassane fffffif
Thursday, January 06,201i 1i:44pM'
Pasato, Nancy

Application for Draft plan of Vacant Land .


